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PRICE TEN CENTS

Assessment Ruling Sought

Welcome

Mokma

Rain Breaks

Mercury Dips

BPW

to 70;

Sets Records

In Use of Electricity

Welcome

relief in the form of

a

brief electricalstorm at II
today broke a four-day
heal wave in Holland in which
maximum temperaturesranged
from 93 to 95 Sunday through

am.

Wednesday.

The

Appeal

Named New

Of South Shore

Wave

Heat

City Files

Is

The City of Holland has ap
pealed an Ottawa County Circuit
Court opinion enjoining the city
from assessing property owners

is the only court case he has
heard of in Michigan in which
the original street was not proposed to be widened from the

for proposed improvements to
South Shore Drive.
Necessary papers were sent
to the Michigan Court of Appeals in Lansing during the
weekend, deputy city attorney
John R. Marquis said. The appeal was expectedto be hand-

existing two lanes to four lanes
of traffic.

The

city

Fire

Chief

L. Marvin Mokma,

deputy

year and a

fire chief the past

31-year veteran of the Holland

Fire Department, today was
named chief of the 52 - man
department.The appointment
was announced by City Manager

had proposed widen-

ing the 22-footstreet to about
28 feet from Plasman Ave., to
Myrtle and widening the street

William L. Bopf.

Mokma’s appointment is

from Myrtle to Old Orchard Rd.

effectiveSept. I.

led by the Western District Court to 36 feet. The total cost was
in Grand Rapids.
$741,000 of which $170,900 was

He

succeeds

short-lived rainstorm

City manager William L. Bopf proposed for special assessindicated a decision might be
ments.
reached by next August and said
The temperature dropped to 70 no new street paving projects
would be initiated until th«
at II a.m.
The heat wave broke records appeal was decided.
Marquis said earlier it was By
for electricalpower generation
Police
in Holland. Output topped a hoped an opinion on the appeal
CpI. Glenn Geerts, 42, a
million kilowatt hours Mon- would clarify the issues inday, Tuesday and Wednesday volved, give a full treatment to member of the Holland Police
for the first time in the his- the facts presented by the city Departmentsince 1963, has been
" L-‘being th
the .....
basis of the South
•
promoted to the rank of
tory of the Board of Public as
Works, a spokesman said today. Shore Drive assessment and pro- Sergeant of police effective
A record demand of power vide a definitive analysisof the Sunday, it was announced by
was reached shortlybefore noon factors that the city can look Chief Charles L. Lindstrom.
Tuesday when 58,400 kilowatts to in establishing assessment
Geerts was named to fiil a
districts for the street improve- vacancy created by the prowere used.
Local generating equipment ments.
motion of Burton Borr as lieu-

caused some flooding in
community.

the

Geerts Promoted
Holland

.

FIRE CHIEF DICK

BRANDT

A group of properly owners tenant.
along South Shore fir
Drive brought
Sgt. Geerts will be a shift
The record power consump- suit against the city claiming the supervisor in charge of a
tion was attributedto heavy use proposed street widening and ad- platoon of patrolmen. He is
of air conditionersand freezers ditions of storm sewers and curb married and has two married
during the hot and humid temp- and gutters would be of no bene- children. Geerts is a member of
eratures.
fit to them. Visiting Judge Har- the Immanuel Baptist Churcn.
has an installed capacity of
250 kilowatt demand.

Fire Chief Quits
After 46 Years
“The Holland Fire Department certainlyis a lot different

1

of

Fire Chief Dick Brandt who is
retiring Aug. 31 after 4ti years of
service with the department,
serving as a volunteer for 30
years and as chief for 16 years.
Facing mandatory retirement

Tuesday displays as much vigor as ever,
a true son of his fire fighting
father, Marinus Brandt, who
retired in the late 1940s at 73
after 45 years of service. He
had served as assistant chief
for many years. He was 73 when
at 70, the fire chief

he climbed to the top of the tallest ladder truck in a demonstration
1 bawled him out for it,”
Dick recalls.Marinus died at

~ "

Chief L. Marvin Mokma
Richard Brandt who retired.
Mokma’s starting salary as

Monday’s output reached 1,- old Van Domelen, in his opinion
SAVED FROM POOL — Kyle Von Slooten, 9, son of Mr.
handed down Aug. 13, agreed Alexander,Devine
1.109.000 and Wednesday 1,102,- with the plaintiffs and enjoined
ond Mrs. Jack Van Slooten, 14203 James St., was pulled
live clothing but the price re- 000 kilowatthours.
the city from levying special Named as Chairmen
from the bottom of a private swimming pool Monday
mains high. Flame retardent Included in the output was assessments.
morning and revived by Kevin Driesenga, 20, a West
DOUGLAS — Ross Alexander,
suits will hit mass production some electrical power sold to
Bopf said until clarification is
Ottawa
High School graduate who said he learned mouth
owner
of
Alexander’s
Drug
some day, and then we’ll have Consumers Power Co. through received from the courts on a
Store, Fennville, was named
to mouth resuscitation in school. Kevin said neighbor
them.”
the statewide power pool.
1970 Supreme Court case conchairman of the initial gifts
children and some football players from West Ottawa
Brandt recalls some of the
The BPW said the generating cerning special assessments, the division and J. G. (Pat) Devine,
largest fires in Holland,the equipment would take care of
taking a practice break were in the Driesenga pool when
city would not proceed with adpartner of the Denvine Vending
Lear Siegler fire near Windmill the power needs for Holl^J.ditionalstreet projects.
Kyle was spotted on the bottom in about four feet of water.
Machines in Saugatuck, was
Island, the Vogelzang fire at 18th
Kevin said he was summoned to aid Kyle and revived him
customers and a spokesman
Two now under way will be named business chairman for
and Washingtonwhich claimed no shortage of power.
completed.They are Prospect Saugatuck- Douglas in a fund
when an ambulance arrived The incident occurred at the
two lives. He was only a specta- The current heat wave which Ave., between 22nd and 24th
Driesenga family pool, 2418 142nd Ave. Kyle was in
raising drive for the Community
tor at the spectacular fire which
hit the midwest and east has Sts. and Fourth St. from River Hospital.
"good” condition Tuesday in Holland Hospital where Kevin
leveled the old S. S. South
left its mark elsewhere in the to Pine Aves. The prospect prostopped to
(Sentinel photo)
American at the local docks in region. In Detroit Wednesday, ject Is under court suit but the The campaign seeks to raise
the 1920s and the big Ottawa fresh ripe cantaloupes“blew city was not enjoined from pro- $400,000 for improvements in
Beach Hotel fire in 1924.
the hospital to meet state reup” in the heat and wholesale ceeding.
'Just Started Him Breathing'
Brandt spoke feelinglyof his
Marquis said the Holland case quirements.
prices dropped as temperatures
appreciationto the police departpushed past 91.
ment for excellent cooperation In Detroit area, employes
Victim of Alleged Beating
at fires through the years. “The
walked out at some plants of
police often have fire areas closChrysler and General Motors,
ed to traffic before the last of and management sent many
our own men have arrived,” other employes home.
he said.

chief is $15,384.

070.000 kilowatthours, Tuesday,

A graduate of

It was only one case of father-

son combinations on the fire deHe was presented with a
partment through the years. watch at a luncheon today atBert Vande Water’s two sons, tended by heads of city departTeno and Mel, were active as ments.
his

As

Michiganders retreated to the
beaches to beat the heat. There
was unusual demand for electrical power in Eastern Michigan
but no indication of breakdowns
or brownouts.

for retirement, Dick has
son Nelson, and Harold Barkel two new fishing poles and a 16
In Mt. Pleasant, the use of
and his sons, Karl and Jack.
gauge shotgun. He loves the out- water for lawn sprinkling or
When Dick joined the depart- doors.
car washing was banned as all
ment as a volunteer in 1917,
wells were being pumped to
there
five luuume
fulltime Olivers
drivers i
mere were live
I* i.
’I
capacity. Upper storiesof high
and a toal of 36 fire fightersin MOtOrCyCIISt TQIlS
rise dormitories at Central
two companies.Today, with a
-«>
MichiganUniversity were withfine new fire station in Holland’s! | O
I TQin
out water because of falling
industrialpark, the city mainwater pressure.
tains three stationswith 25 fullGRAND HAVEN
William
A widespreadpower blackout
time fire fightersand 30 volun- Edward Oziewkiewicz,17, of
teers. In the old days, the de- Marne, apparently decided too hit the Queens section of New
partment used a 2\z gallon ex- late that his motorcycle was not York City Wednesday leaving
tinguisher and 2'/2-inchlines as fast as an approaching train 180.000 persons withbut power
which were laid from hydrants. at a crossing at 116th Ave. and overnight.

i

I

.

^

C

UUlTGCG

-

Today, 14-inch

lines through ClevelandSt. in Wright townSeveral thousand persons at
pumpers are used almost exclu- ship Wednesday at 7:13 p.m.
the Ohio State Fair in Columsively, along with high pressure
Ottawa County deputies said bus were stranded on rides

foam which snuffs out the witnesses told them Oziemkieoxygen which feeds fires.
wicz was westbound on CleveChief Brandt is looking for- land heading for the tracks as
ward to the fine new Sutphen a train approached and it apaerial platform unit currently peared the motorcyclistaton order and a new rescue unit. tempted to beat the train but
Both units will be lime-yellow realizing it was impossible
instead of fire engine red, since slammed on his brakes and slid
extensiveresearch has shown 215 feet into the side of the
red trucks are not visible at engine. Oziemkiewicz was

9,

Holland

Christian High School, Mokma
had been fire inspector16 years
before his promotion to deputy
fire chief last year.
He has received specialized
professionaltraining at management institute of Southern
Methodist University,Michigan
Fire College and arson seminars
at the University of Michigan
and is a past president of the
Michigan Fire Inspectors and
the Tri-Countyfire inspectors

visit.

Boy,

89.

were Sam Plagenhoefand

*

1*3*

today from the old days.

That was the comment

77,-

association.

Mokma, 50, has been active
in the National Fire Protection
Association,the Fire Marshall’s
Association of North America
and the Michigan Chapter of
American Society of Safety

Revived

Engineers.
Mokma said he would name
a deputy fire chief in a few days
and Bopf indicated the position
of fire inspector would be
recommendedto council next

Pagan Charged In From Drowning
praHnaiP j
Death of Alvarez
life
By Paul Van Kolkcn
Temperatures were in the

’

Herman Miller and
Ottawa

a

West

The new chief said he intended
8
continue the traditions of the
neighbor Kyle^s
GRAND HAVEN
Antonio recovered, deputies said. They children and West Ottawa High
Alvarez, 45, formerly of Detroit added the alleged beating ap- School football players taking
and Puerto Rico, died Thursday parently followed an argument. a break in the practice were
bo tom, Dr icsenga said today, i eludes 26 full time employesani
of injuries suffered in an alleged
Alvarez had lieen listed in in the water at the pool of
“One of the kids (Kelly 32 volunteer fire fighters anc
beating Aug. 4 in a dormitory “critical"condition at Blodgett the Willis Driesengaresidence,
Solis) picked up Kyle and set operates on a $500,000 annua
2418
142nd
Ave.
building at Bill and Marv’s Hospital in Grand Rapids where
Among them was Kyle Van him on the edge of the pool and budget.
Turkey Farm, 8300 96th Ave. he was admitted.
someone ran into the house to
Mokma is married and ha.'
His alleged assailant,Jose Deputies said Pagan was i Slooten, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs.
get me," Kevin added.
Jack
Van
Slooten,
14203
James
three children.He is a membei
RodriguezPagan, 26, appeared taken into custody a short time
He said he ran to Kyle and “I
of Bethany Christian Reformer
in District Court this morning after Alvarez was found and was St., a neighbor.
just started him breathing, I
Church and is a veteran ol
where he demanded examination held at the county jail on
Suddenly Kyle was spotted on
guess.”
World War II.
to a charge of murder. No date original charges of assault with the bottom of the pool in about
“I gave him mouth to mouth
was set and Pagan was return- intent to commit murder. A four feet of water. Ottawa
ed to the Ottawa County jail warrant charging murder was County deputiessaid it was 11:39 resuscitationand slapped him in
where he was held without bond. authorized by the prosecutor’s a.m. Monday when Kyle was the face a few times and hollerfound, given mouth to mouth ed at him to wake him up. He
Ottawa County deputies said office.
started to open his eyes and
Alvarez suffered severe head
revived and taken
Survivors include the mother, resuscitation,
started to breath and then the
injuries when allegedly struck Bacilia, two brothers, Daniel to Holland Hospital. He was
oyer the head with a length of
listed in “good” condition ambulance came,” he explained.
90s

Monday and some

-

e^^is!=£»«S

Sentenced
To

and Catarino, and

a

Jail

On

sister,

when a power transformer short pipe. He was found in a small Amelia, all of Jerez, Zacatecas, Tuesday.
Kevin said he learned the
circuited Wednesday night.
room in the dormitory building Mexico, and several nephews Deputies credited Kevin mouth to mouth resuscitation
It was 98 degrees in Wash- at the turkey farm. A pipe was and nieces.
Driesenga,20, an employe at technique while in high school, j
Jos«
ington,D.C., the highest in four
! I/Opez, 22, of 226 West 10th St.
years. Washingtonalso had the
Two-Car Collision
Holland, was sentenced to sb
highest level of air pollutionin
months
in jail on a charge ol
at least four years.
Injures Four Persons
assault in connection with th<
Agriculturalofficials in northFour persons were injured
24 wounding of Simor
central Nebraska said increasa two-car collision at James Solis, 26, also of Holland.
ing numbers of farmers were
St. and Beeline Rd. in Holland
night.
tossed another 25 feet after im- without power to operate portUpez was given credit for 7:
township Wednesday at 12:37 days already served in jai
Brandt also looks forward to pact.
able irrigation equipment.
p.m. Injured were Shirley West- when he appeared in Ottawi
improved equipment. “We’ve He was taken to Butterworth
The long summer vacation afternoon session from 12:30 to Elementary students will enbroek, 35, of 311 Westmont, County Circuit Court Monday fo:
come a long way, but there’s Hospital in Grand Rapids with
Alert
ends shortly for area children, 3.
lot more we can do. The space internal injuries. His condition
report for a full day session driver of a car westbound on sentencing.
most of whom will return to
age has produced better protec- was listed as “critical.’
Sept. 5 beginning al 9 a.m.
^me.S**',.wJa"iceJBaldwi"' *>• 0( i Scott Lanxoh, 18, ol Hollar.
the classroom following the
by
WEST OTTAWA
333 Mth St., driver of a car was ordered to pay $25 in fim
Labor Day weekend. Only one
Elementarystudents assigned
ZEELAND
CHRISTIAN ... northboundon Beeline and her and $75 costs or spend 90 da’
Keith Allen Ten Brink, 5
area school district, Fennville, to Beechwood and Waukazoo Zeeland Christian students in passengers, Shelly Oonk, 11, oL in jail on a check charge ar
Life
begins classes prior to Labor report Sept. 4 for an 8:25 to grades kindergartenthrough Felch St., and Kristi Prince, , make $35 restitution.
The Holland Association of Day.
3:10 session.All other elemen- five will report al 9 a.m. for 11, of 333 Fifth
i Humberto Delarosa, 40.
Life Underwriterslaunched a
The school openings follow:
tary students report at 8:40 to a full day session on Sept. 5
Ottawa County deputies said Chicago, pleaded guilty to
public service Medic Alert pro3:25 on Sept. 4. Hot lunches and students in grades six the Westenbroekcar pulled into charge of armed robbery
gram as Mayor L. W. Lamb
HOLLAND PUBLIC
will be served the first day.
through nine will report at 8 the path of the Baldwin car. The connection with the Aug.
Jr., proclaimed September as
Holland Public schools will
All new enrollees including a.m. Sept. 5.
Prince girl was transferred holdup of the Columbia Avi
Medic Alert month in Holland. open on Sept. 4 with ninth grade sixth graders will report to the
from Holland Hospital to But- One Stop and was to retur
Medic Alert is a program students reporting to the West Ottawa Middle school on
HAMILTON PUBLIC ... terworth Hospitalin Grand Rap- Sept. 24 for sentencing.
whereby medical identification cafetoriumat 1 p.m. and east Sept. 4 at 8:50 to 11:45 a m.
ids for treatment of facial inteith Allen Ten Brink, 5, son
Jose Ramirez.23, of Hollanr
Classes
will begin for all
emblems are distributed and unit high school students in the and all former studentswill
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
juries. The others were treat- pleaded innocent to a charge c
students
on
Sept.
with
medical records of members auditoriumat 1 p.m.
report on Sept. 4 from 1 to
itch) Ten Brink, Jr., 704
ed in Holland Hospital and re- feloniousassault and bond wa
are maintained in a central On Wednesday seventh grade 3 p.m. Sept. 5 will be a full students reporting at 8:45 a.m. leased.
st Lakewood Blvd., drowned
set at $1,000.
file for use in emergencieson a students will report to the day for all students.
dnesday at 12:39 p.m. after
24-hour a day basis serving cafetoriumat 8 a.m., elemen- High school students in grades
SAUGATUCK PUBLIC ....
fell from an air mattress
physicians,
hospitals
and
other
tary
pupils
will
be
in
their
reAll
students in all grades will At Port Sheldon Outlet
ile floating on a pond at
10 through 12 will report on
authorized personnel at no cost spective schools for half days Sept. 4 from 8 to 11:10 a.m. report at 8:30 a.m. on Sept.
itc Birch Park north of Holto the patient or treating phy- beginning at 8:45 a.m., eighth and ninth graders from 11:15 5.
sician.
grade students in cafetorium at to 2:40 p.m. with hot lunches
ttawa County deputies said
The Medic Alert Foundation 1 p.m. and west unit high school served to the ninth graders
body was recoveredfrom
FENNVILLE .. ..
is headquartered in Turlock, students in auditorium.
ut four feet of water and
Sept. 5 will be a full day session
Fennville public schools will
Calif, and serves more than
Morning kindergarten children for all students from 7:55 a.m. open Thursday, Aug. 30 with
to Holland Hospital
persons with about 4,000 will begin school on Wednesday, to 2:35 p.m.
»re the youngster died in the
elementary classes beginning at
new members added each Sept. 5, and lie dismissed at
urgency room.
8:30 a.m., middle school at
month.
eputics said Keith had been
10:30 a m. Afternoon kinST. FRANCIS de SALES
12:40 am. and high school Weather conditions forced a 1:30 a.m. todav and resum
Information concerning the dergarten childrenwill begin
the air mattress and apparThe school will open Sept. 5 classes at 7 a.m.
halt this morning to search ef- at daybreak,
program will be available Sept. school on Thursday, Sept. 6, and for a half day for grades
ly fell into the water. The
forts for a Grand Haven young
State Police helicop!
5 at 2 p.m. in the Heritage be dismissed at 2:30 p.m.
y was in the water about
kindergartenthrough sixth
HUDSON VILLE PUBLIC man feared drowned Wecjjtesday
_____ v joined the search this morni;
Room of Holland City Hospital.
minutes before it was reElementary special education grades beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Students from grades kin- n'^’! *n |j8^e Michigan while but search efforts were su
Additional information may be classes will liegin school on
eled by his mother. Mouth to
Thursday will be regular dergarten through 12 will report b'dhing with companions in the pended after a wind and ra
obtained
by
contacting
a
life
nth resuscitationwas given
Thursday, Sept. 6.
sessionsfor the full day.
for a full day of school begin- warm Wi>ter outlet of the Con- storm moved into the area at
underwriter.
he scene. The privatelyownOn Sept. 6 classes will be held This will Ik* the first year
ning at 8:20
•su,m,|'s Power Co. generating choppy seas developed,
park is located at 15396 Barall day for all students.
of the school’s kindergarten.
plant at Port Sheldon.
nc sheriff’s departmentsa
The
St.. West Olive.,
Father
of Holland
HUDSONVILLK CHRISTIAN DePu,ies $a'll K(iRh Skidmore, the search would resume i
Keith Allen Ten Brink
eith had attended North
HOLLAND CHRISTIAN
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Woman Dies at 60
All vf.wi.mK in aruHos i l7- of ,:{8lh Avo - Gr®od Haven, soon as weather conditionspc
land Reformed Church,
On Sept. 4 students in grades
Elementary
students
will
day at 1:30 p.m. at the North
milted.
urvivors inclpde the parents;
GRAND HAVEN - Clarence report at 8:40 a.m. to 3 p.m., 8 through 12 will report at 8:30
Holland Reformed Church with
Divers were assisted by tl
n ot tier, Kevin .1. at home;
(il
p m. Wednesday. A companion Coast Guard and the sheriff
.......
' the Rev. Tunis Miersma offi- Herbert Newton, 60, Ferrys- on Sept. 5 with middle school a m. for a full day session running to 3 p.m.
nalmuil grandpa rails Mr l.illtilll,iBllr|a| will be in Res
burg, died Wednesday in Hack'
grabbed for Skidmore but lost departmentmarine patrol, t h
Mrs. .land, Kievd, .Sr, " |awn 8Memor,a| ,ial.densn
ley Hospital in Muskegon. An students attendingfrom 8:30
Kindergartenenrollment will ! Skidmore when he was pulled Zeeland Civil Defense,Gran
md, and the paternal n
,
be Sept. 5.
electricalengineer, he retired a.m. to 3 p.m. and high school
ZEELAND PUBLIC ..
under by the strong currents. Haven townshipCivil Defemu
dparenls, Mr. and Mrs. Rcla ives and friends may
in 1972 because of ill health. students from 8:30 to 3:12 p.m.
High School and M i d d 1 e
High school students will A search was launchedWed- and Port Sheldon township fh
y
Ten Brink, Sr, of m(‘o1 l,M' fam,1.v Fr|d«y from 7 Among the survivors is a
On Sept. 5 also morning School students will report for report at 8:20 to 12:15 p.m. on nesday night by divers for the department.
!
at Notier-Ver Iice-Lange- daughter,Mrs. John (Donna) kindergarten will attend a full day session beginning at Sept. 4 and on Sept. 5 will
sheriff's department and State
Portable lights from the Ze<
wices will be held Satur-|land Chapel,
Roeyes of Holland.
sessions from 8;40 to 11:40 and 8 a.m. Sept. 5.
report for a full day session.
Police and it continueduntil land Civil Defense were use
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Mrs. David
Following their marriage Aug. > daisies with yellow centers
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|xtn their return

they will Deborah Bosseher was
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^

her i Walter Bobeldyk, 143 East 38th Venice lace as was the hemline.

^.reside in Grand Rapids. sister’s only attendant.She
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Mac Pkerson-Bobeldyk

St, became the bride of Ronald A double mantilla was held with
gown of sheet n\ Ion o\ er
William Mac Pherson.son of a camelot headpiece. She car*
Morris | with an empire waist and a Rosemary Bosseher,drughtcr dress of white and blue potted Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mac ried a cascade arrangementof
was the organist for the key hole neckline which was of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. flowers printed on y e 1 o w Pherson of Mt. Pleasant, on baby blue pixie carnations with
ani,1Mlss ^ 1 «n c j trimmed with embroidery. She Bosseher of Rehoboth. N’.M. The gingham trimmed with conbaby’s breath and ivy.
"ars.'Mllo,sl
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Hazel Helder Becomes

_

Mrs. Leonard 0. Sowers Jr

Mrs. Ronald William Mac Pherson
(

Friday.

1
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heft

lawmrf Providence Chris-
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8* «*««*. nil UIC
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ceremony performed by the Kicen
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and
striped floral print fcatur*

Rev. Paul Colenbrander Mrs inR emP,re waistlines, long
Neil Baldwin was organist and sleeves- white y°kcs accented
Timothy .Schenk was
-smal1 co\'cra\buttons and

o,

,

,

u„ soloist

ne. hono..

ruffled hemlines.

Each had

a

Mrs. Haro hi Drenten, sister".! W^te SW,I“ plc"1" l,a' a"d
a 1(,ne ‘ slomm<’d Plnk
Fell0WShiP I he bride, as matron of honor. rl0<l
rase.
veil, .sne carried a cascade bou- The bride is a senior at the groom, as best man. Paul 1 tendants. Miss Sharlene Helder The bride chose a floor
The bride Ip-u-Hp,ai Hniia,vi .^en i\oienoran.'ier,ivii.ss
.
E u i* c n e
‘I’1,0 nf IV> and stephanotis. Western Michigan University. Helder and Dale Vander Yacht and Mrs. Ernest Johnson a r- length empire dress of white | rurj5.jnn MifWi clu .
Kristi Ritterby and Miss Kisa ; Bobeidyk presided as master

ofXi

hr

^

^

iaml

M

I

-

_j

ITaX X »«* 'he Rronm a graduatenf ^'«l «» fes,,. Mis, Pcruv ranged the gifts, and Kh.m ere'pe
lace trimming ^
Mtddle Schoo! aud
Utouterg s brhksjnaa..
WMU is nrenaring for
the
s persona!Helder attended the guest
(short sleeves, scooped neckline 8r00m 's interningat But* rame‘ ^arf‘eld as. ^ ma; the reception at Uisure Acres,
g.igham «• pepanng law at,cndant The Gospel Tribunes providedand three - tiered skirt. terworth Hospital, Grand ^ ^,ark Ma<* Person and The
|M,.sona,a„m|anl

uiin^an a nr tent ^nla id* PMcharn
wore an apricot plaid
gown with ribbons in her hair

,aw

school.

with'

bride

tte

book,

She

The bride, given in marriage entertainment at the reception, carried
by her father, chose a white The couple will be residing
floor - length dress having a in the Holland area.
I graceful. A-line silhouette in
The bride is employed as a
nylon sheergan/.aand room- secretary at Baker Furniture,
I broidery lace of rayon and and the groom, a graduate of
groom, a graduate ,)f
’ nylon with a high neckline and Grand
Valley
queen - anno sleeves with a employed by H.
is
detachable chapel train, and
The rehearsal dinner was
lace headpiece with a shoulder* hosted by the groom’s parents
length veil. She carried a at C o m m u n i t y Restaurant,

a

bouquet

of

.

white

:

Rapids.

briffe.s

groomsmen
was Mrs David Cz„kies.
groomsmen. —
Lll „bnd* ,wo?, a |0°" • Following a northern wedding
Nick
^Itk Kokxas
Kokx as

^

~r

wSf'

cascade of white roses.

I T

i Wed

i

,t..„

hT

St.,

7o Glenn Ten Harmsel

MichiganState University.
Showers were given by Mrs.
Neil Baldwin, Mrs. John Griep,
Mrs. Ed Kolenbrander,Mrs.
Henry Kleinheksel,Mrs. G. RiL
terby and Kristi Ritterby,Mrs.
Eugene Bobeldyk, Mrs. Gerald

aluminum eaves,!
aluminum

West 32nd St.,

Bobeldyk and Mrs. Stan

caves, $150; Alcor, contractor.

Cnosscn.

Bill Boersma, 1207 Sorrento
and garage. $22,112;;
! self, contractor.

—

C't.. house

1

AM
inspector

I

a*

! Fox Photo, 10 East

J

for

1

Steven Dale Woltcrs,17. nf
8363 West Olive Rd., sustained

-iipping. 1223 Lincoln Ave.,

Srk"chcn'

w,:-

scif'

bumns and

con'

Mrs. Jennie Nykamp, 436
Hrrrison, replace' steps, $65;

building permits totaling $30,577 self, contractor,
were filed last week
David Moore. 43 East 27th
Building Inspector Jack Lang- St., enclose side porch. $893;
, feldi in City
Alcor, contractor.

1

an embankment aiiu
:

follow:
Santos
465

They

First National Bank, sign at
Bejarano.
West branch bank on 40th St., City;
! 22nd St., redwood siding on
Sign, contractor,
house, also wooden fence, $700; James White, 280 East Eighth
self,
st., demolish storage building;
Nick Wiggers, 24 West 15th self,
St., aluminum siding. $2,000; Buis Mattress, 711 Chicago'
, Bittner
Modernizing, Dr., mansard roof, $1,800; Bill
Boersma,contractor.
Davia Reeves, 580 Washing- Bernard Hulst, 1706 South
j ton. Ave., fence, $210; self, con- Lincoln, enclose side porch,

contractor.

contractor.

'

Mrs. Robert James Drnek

;

, ,,

Mi- and Mrs. Charles Drnek
floor - length wen. master and mistress of
gown of satin with an oveilas ceremoniesat the reception in
of organza was designed and .^ek’s Garden Room Mr and
fashioned by her maid of honor, Mrs. Gary Kolean presided at
Pauline Woltjer. liny nosega.vs jh,. punch bowl and Mr and

at

Intcrlnehen.

!

years.

.

Harmsel

Borgman, The

!

‘

Nelson photo)
bridesmaids, Mrs. Elliott
(

and Miss Karen

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Hansen

Borgman. 88!) Oakdale CL,
became the bride of Glenn Ten

Haltenhoff, were dressed idenlieally in mint green and yellow.

Harmsel, son of Mr. and Mrs. They all carried baskets of
Herman Ten Harmsel Jr.. 110 assorted flowers with bows to
West Kith St., on Thursday match their gowns,
Attending the groom as best
'Hie Rev. Dick Vriesman man was his brother. Ron Ten
performed the ceremony, in Harmsel, and serving a s
Grace Reformed Church, The
were Riek
organist was Tom Stepp while Bergman, brother of the bride,
the flute soloist was Miss Shelly and Mike Ten Harmsel, also a
brother of the groom. The
The bride enose a floor - ^c-sts were sealed by Mike Ten
length gown of while satin ^armsrl and Ken ten Harmsel,
organza featuring
high aks” a brother of the groom,
neckline, empire waist and *ne blue Room in the Hotel
shejtherdrsssleeves.Wide cluny Warm Fri(,nd was the selling
lace trimmed the bodice ex- f01' the receptionwhere Mr. and
tending to the hemline with |Mr‘s' ,,ave T<*n Harmsel were
three bands of cluny lace en•j,r,as^,,. and mistress of;
circling the skirl and forming (,®,emonics.Ron Evenhouse and
a ruffled hemline. Her double lylss Kulhi,, I’iersma were at
illusion mantilla veil was edged !, P|ln('b bowl Thomas Ten
with matchinglace. She
brwt,,er of l}lc Kroom,
six long stemmed white roses and Wlll|nm Borgman, brother!

Bade.

m
r
<•

^

i
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ml.
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'

I,

1

and

„ l,i‘

I

J

bat.

j

.
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’-v.,

|

f
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j

11

a

i’

j

carried

i
/
i

1

held together with a white rib- of IIm‘ bride’ were attending the
while the skirt formed its own The bride and groom are both
g'-est book. Mr. and Mrs. Doug
chapel - length tram trimmed employed in the office at Home
Miss (’indy Lou Borgman. .Kl.°|kinlvelda"ended the gift;
with lace edging. Her
siogler Division Lear
sister of the bride, was miad
length veil was held by a cap \Sieglcr, toe.
of honor She wore a floor following a northern* wedding
of matching lace accented with
length gown of coral chiffon 'p. the couple vill reside at
seed pearls and satin ribbon, t\ ,.ai operated southbound on
FIVE GENERATIONS Two-month-oldDoug Den Bleykci
over taffeta having a softly 6838 North LakeshoreDr
She carried
cascade of one Vvav Pmc Aw v Dorothy
was honored by having his p.cturc token with his great
sweetheart roses, tinted earna- Tysse. 23. of » West 6th St and
.Bathereriskirt with » deep nit Ttl(,
fled hemline. The Iwliee
lions, stephanotis and spiral ivy 0ne driven by George Edward
great grandmother, Mrs Margaret Dc Koning of Grand
sleeves were of while chiffon ,’",l>leyed by Kxcello Corp,
Rapids who will turn 97 years old m October Also in the
foliage. ,, ,
,
57, ol 460 West 18th
trimmed
with coral chiffon and K'ghlh St.
The honor attendant and the st.. westbound on Eighth St„
picture are bis great-grandmother, Mrs. Leonard Backer of
insertion lace extending from A rehearsal dinner was hosted
bridesmaids,Jean Woltjer, collided at the intersection
Grand Rapids, his grandmother,Mrs. Anthony Dubois and
the shoulders to waist. She bad by the groom's parents ai the
»tty Woltjer and Janie Woltjer, Thursday at Lie o in.
his mother. Mrs. Cal Den Blcykcr,both of Holland '
la matchingpicture
jTen Harmsel home.
I

ot the

amp

j

|,

,

(

I

I

,

Jal Allen Poest, 18. of 18 West
McKinley,Zeeland, escaped injuries when the car he was driv-

a

of roses were embroidered in Mrs Dave Haverdinkand Mr
th< organza and the bodice ian() Mrs Mike (;eorjingS at.
featureda V-shajied ruffle ae- tended the gift room. The
cented with Venice lace and tides jicrsonal attendant was
pearl buttons. he In shop \jrs Charles Drnek.
sleeves of organza were also The couple will live in Zeeland
trimmed with lace and buttons after a wedding trip to Canada

a

I
I

groomsmen

-

i

All-State

evening.

assorted multi-coloredflowers.
tie Rev John A. Urns of- '|’nm Drnek was best man
fieiated at the owning riles w|1j|(, Charles Drnek, Mark
uniting the daughter of Mr. and sienk and David Weeber were
M:
Herman ^n!,l''i'.19., groomsmen. Seating the guests
Kl4th Ave., Zeeland, and the son wer(1 Mark S|enk and David
of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Drnek. Weeber
'I

elbow

u.

over. Deputies said he remained m the car.

,

Vredcveld.

The brides

the

National | struck the Allen Vat, Kiev house
,4, t.incoln. Zeclan.l. the ear
A harpist.Miss hnopor has Mruek Hie eorner of the house
one more year of high school causing an estimated $2 000
before attending the umver- damage to the structure. Zeesity. She has played the land police said. The accident
harp for five
occurred Thursday at 1 45 pm

Miss Pamela Ann

Western Theological Seminary gowns with short ruffled sleeves
provided the setting for the trimmed with bright green, blue,
marriage ceremony of Miss An yellow and pink ribbon
nt. Grietje Woltjer and Robert, respectively. Their white picture
James Drnek on Friday. Mrs. hats were accented with
Harvey Huizcnga, organist,ac- matching hows and streamers
cqmpanied the soloist, Norman and they carried baskets of

ision

Mirsic

Mrs. Glenn Ten

(Van Den Bnq** photo.
multi-coloredfloral

Mulder Memorial Chapel of wore long

Zeeland

B

tractor.
Lyndon

1

Lynne Knoper of

formance at the

Home

contractor.

Melody

scholarship to the University of Michigan for her per-

contractor

$600; self, contractor.
George Heerema, i!
Horne Office Service, demolish
iRd., storage building, $175: self, house and garage at 231 Central
Ave.; Routing and Meeusen, eon-

SCHOLARSHIP-

is the winner of a four-year

|

Ralph Woldring, 295 West tractor.
,1-nh St., aluminum siding, Henry Zwiers, 391 Van Kaaltc,
$1,500; Alcor, contractor. window in kitchen, $70; self,
Rev. George Muy.skens, 599 contractor.

when

bruises

car he was driving west along
Beach Rd. went out nf
at 2:11 p m. Thursday, struck

with

Hall

—

Recent

Accidents

Eighth

St., sign: City Sign, contractor.

*1*41 4*1

Seventeen applications

m

i The bride attended Grand
Valley State College and the
groom is presently attending

l

Zeeland.

West 32nd

^

Sa ,PeLU lriP. ™'P'r B„lds.
»i>l reside

Lfeotuntig n midlme w.ist andl,m^bwMt

Pamela Borgmanls

a

a

.

1

.

t

M

FIVE GENERATIONS

—

Onc-monthold Rhonda Suo

Mrs Robert Richardson
of Hudsonville, is being held by her grandmother,Mrs.
Betty Bcek of Zeeland, in this five generationportrait.
Seated at her right is Rhonda's mother while standing
(left to right) arc her great grandfather, Andrew Witte*
veen of Kaysvillc, Utah, formerlyof Zeeland, and her
great - great - grandmother,Mrs John E Bredcwcy of
Richardson, daughter of Mr. and

Holland.

.
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Lampen-Brink

Are

Bites

Susan Stejskal

Performed on Saturday

1973

30,

Wed

Is

To William de Graaf

Jr.

i a

Mrs. James Allen Forsman

,

(

.

„

Lampen

,

Is

Forsman

Bride of James

(Van Den Berge pholo)

Wayne Wolbert
(Lakewood pholo)

....

Miss Marcia Johnson

Mrs. James Craig

_

Mrs.

Kleinhekjelpholo)

•

Couple Solemnizes Vows

Mrs. William de Graaf

Jr.

Morning Ceremony
V

( \ln
Saturday afternoon, .Miss|CYiilralAve., Zeeland,followrs.ee,, wyk ph0»0) .
----Donna Rose Brink and James a wedding Irip to the south- vthvc!Sng WP<,.(,lngln,.es uniting bride, and Sherrie Buhrer wore Wedding vows of Miss Susan.at a reception at Bosch’s! st Francis de Sales ChmehiMrs lemme Wnlhert
Craig Lampen were married in! ern
Miss Marcia Ann Johnson and (red dresses and c a r r i e d Mane Stejskal and William de Restaurant in Zeeland ludv nr/.uui a
es thu , ‘V rf'- 'c"fme,.
East Saugatuck Christian! The bride is emnloved Jamcs ^llen Forsm?n were nosegays of blue and white, Graaf Jr. were solemnized Stejskal and Mrs. Kevin Ken.R °[ :
,hc coh,.nes'an.d
Reformed Church. Providing Zeeland Communilv i.soit a, a!' P®1^0111?^ Salurday in Christ daisies while Joanne Johnson, Saturday in St. Francis de Sales iney, sisters of the bride at- l.m'V.a^vii C,|v„r|1|,nyDaW0h U
Sava^e and l,rnn,s
music were Jean Bouwman as a Licensed Pnetica' \nrsi. Memorial Heform^ Church by also the bride’s sister, was Church before the Rev. [tended the punch bowl while
Por?7' j*nd
J'0 hLM were padnnas of the
organist and Warren Vander | whileX
^ the Rev* Ronald Beyer. Music dressed like the horn,; at- Theodore Kozlowski Bruce L.| Marilyn Stejskal also t h e u :
u> Saturday, l>ouquet.
Hu 1st as
AFCO Industries Vwas provided by E s t h e tendant. All wore white daisies de Graaf was guitarist and bride’s sister, attended the n.Vini^t •,!< u ' 11' ‘im „W,aV A reception and dance was
The Rev. John Leugs officiated
Molenaar, organist, and Mrs. in their
soloist for the afternoon 0..^, hn«k
o.gan.st at the 11 a.m. nuptial) held at St. Peters hall in
ceremony1*
mass while ML« Bit. Den
m1ss ‘m**, ipei's
at the ceremony which united 'e,u‘a,i’al 'bnner w a sj Jeanne Vanden Berg, soloist. The bride’s personal
the daughter of Mr. and
1 b- ,,ie firoo,ns Parents 1 The bride is the daughterof wa.s Mrs. Gail Ruppel
Edward Brink, route 5, and the al fbe Hotel Warm Friend,
"«
K 0/ 1 o w.s k iihotl aUe“anlt, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, j The groom was attended by
son of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
— —
5«41 141st Ave.. route 5. and his brother,David Forsman, as 180 Fast 24th sf and Mr and at tho \ti< hi < ' ! T, 'V performedthe double - ring Jerry Rosales were at the guest
the groom is the son of Mr best man with Kim Ross. A1 Mrs W iliam G de l'ranf Hoi dns' wim, nT
t'cremonJ' lhp daughter ol book and Miss Julia Pcrer and
Lampen, 2591 Valorie St., '/**: Vickie Dozeman Is
and Mrs. Lester Forsman of Smith, Rick Watts, and Chuck We t Co raT Ave Zeeland
Mr
"" Hub™ Pw/. 36« Mrs. I.eo Vander Peyl served
The
1hc l,nde Wl11 ™n:mue her Pine Ave , and the son of Mr. the cake.
^The bride chose a white gown
at P°o1
_____
UUIIliauiJ, brother of the bride,
Johnson,
UI
tcillicUUrC
..... .* was
"M »»held1
\ i
of iiCUI-UV-IIO
fleur-de-lis Venice
lace ailU
and ,f,A, P0?1 party
The bride made her own ..WI
floor- as ushers
length gown of 'ivory candlXghti University
northern wedding
sata ixiau. Bands of lace over Wednesday at the home of Mr. length gown of white
CA
. i .1 I • I Utwl »•» Ti.»« /^«.,t.
__ ____ • _
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson miramist featuring an empire S,,Zv DroVram The! 1,
vlp' the cmlP|e wl11 llve ln
soft
and Mrsd*ni Cook, 268
with an empire
rum pink
jnim accented
awemeu the
tut high
u g
..........
->«>Sea
« polyester
— j — -• crepe
-’i'x..iiP..vui-pciripw j.^- master u
/i waist
ui-ruuv. ,
K| /,
he bride wore an empire Northlake,
waist and lone
long sleeves with
with!mlim
t inr/,
1,™ Zt,
1.“ t
The
Nortblake. III,
III.
^.1
^ «
.
_ !
_ r.St?) 111
hlilUkl*t\f \f i /i I* • #» tirfilct linn
f
neckline, sheer yoke, high-rise ^ta- ln honor ol V i c k i
waistline,gathered skirt, round:
of ceremonies at the row‘s of ivory Denise lace on(;0||ei-e\ an fnd^' ° iH°P! waisU‘d •semi - silhouettegown1 Both the bride and groom at
waist
and. simrt
sleeves
whHe B°Z(>nian who recently
.......
......
.....
..... ...... a., r..„ Ktatutn c^l^uess
Of ceremOun,es atjhe,^
^r^uffr Her efiatogranher d 6 P C “ d e of cluny lace with a V - neckline tended Western Mi fhiga,
matching lace cascaded down bei ' STA Associate Teachers with pearl buttons. A camelot Gra.? cjndv
and " Ruth e,bow - length veil was held
d >gla|)‘u‘
and renaissance sleevesof cluny University. Mrs. Wolbert was
lace *»h Venice lace trim employed as a secretaryat

states.
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soloist, 'nu
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camelot headpiece. .She carried Bell, Kristin Ten Brink, Valerie la bouquet of white daisies and
a nosegay of daisies and pink Ten Brink. Julie Spocks, Karla baby's breath,
sweetheart
Rysenga, Karen Rysenga, Beth Miss Barb Johnson wa.s her
Miss Sandra Brink as maid of Umber, Jodi Cook, Jennifer fi-sler‘s ma;d ^ honor and made
honor wore a long, empire gown
a^d Laurie De Korte, hot own floor - length dress
of pink dotted swiss with lace' Also attending were Diane
sw'ss wdb ,an
around the short puffed sleeves Nienhuis Diane K etc
t‘,J)P|ie.^.alsm(‘' accenlpd by
and souare necklineThe skirl ..
chumMwhite ribbon, short puffed
has three large full tiers Her Ra bv Vander ploeg a,ld Bren- sleeves and a buttoned b(Mlice.
matching white picture hat was da Hulst who arc students at She had white daisies in her

book

,

,

|

mixed
Bowers.

trimmed with ribbon and

hum

carried

a

basket
colored daisies.

ol

^

she Betty Kasier’s Twirling Studio bair and canied a nose8ay of

multi-

1

Gibers presoni -.,,re Mrs. Nova

Ten Brink Mrs

The bridesmaida, Mrs.

J e a

n

|

.ludv

Houdt, Mr.,. Judy Cook

'

Van .The

and,^

^Urler^ire^Z^b^-eneDogeman.
to the maid of honor in blue and
green. The flower girl, Miss
Julie Brink was dressed in

r<la"d

!

I

brolher of

W

flllC

ushers.
Brink.

at Leisure

nCaQS

Gary I White
of7

1

he^

,

Lifcsave?s ‘ since

6

!

adached

‘

Hospital, Blind Center, in

j

[ The

the

Greater Holland United

.d.:,

11

,

Daily Vacation B„„e

'

lh^rar
ui
rtdie” j^u^VieLi

'

i

1
;

^
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S''

‘Scll°ol at

„
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was

125-

endance of
jearried a bouquet of carnations.
Eamily Visitingwill begin at roses, baby’s breath and

1

Hren>

-

_

N E HubBell
II I•WUUCII^
£ T*

1

pink

6.

74 MBth' Ave

Wullei,rSf! James E.

address

Lubbers’

_
1
“

is

!

Way

Bridesmaids were

a"d

UI

1

i

,

_

1

born.

vvt,,'«

David

1*111.
*

|

1

Born Fridav were a son Der-

1

i

Pere/ aL the bride’s sist^
as junior bridesmaid. They
Three Boys, One Girl
[were attired in long gowns of
Born in Holland Hospital
white crepe with pink flowers
as background. The dresses
Holland Hospital reported four featured high collars, short
new babies
sleeves and fitted bodices.Each
iik John, to Mr. and Mrs.

I

Diana

Garcia- Palricia Perez, sister

.02.50,

LillianSt.; Greta
East 35th St.; Sharon Tanis, 5
East Eighth St., Apt. 628; Gordon Sloothaak, 2219 Marlacoba
Dr.; Samuel Olund, 147 Fairbanks; Margaret Wolters, West
Olive, and Cynthia Stroh. 18t
East 34th St.

Ol

ribbons.

A^be^rKhnge . Building 59’ CheLsea Naval Hos- j°?
14768 jp,,al> Boston^Mass.
Breuker, 181

1

1

a white Pit,lure hal and

t‘ar.ned a sln^le P‘nk rose w,th

,

DischargedFriday were Ted
Prins. 1711 South Washington P1™ rlbbons- .
x,
Rice. Holland;
anu, Hermelinda
nermeimoa a
_
R r ,n j
brother, Noel
1 Ine
ihe grooms brother,
Noel:

j

103' j

.

*iLirrc:

Ti.

,

:

,

,

i

Edwin Ewers, j
bride, Cyril Wolbert, also the
Grand Haven; Robert Barman, ( Born Saturday were a son, Gre- groom\s brother,aud Sam Har165 East Fifth St.; Lester Volk- [gory Matthew,to Mr. and Mrs. ris were groomsmen,
ers. 10537 Paw Paw Dr ; Ricky Ronald Griffin. 1370 Seminole 1 Miss Rosa Romero and Miss
Berghorst, 51 South 168th Ave.;!.)r ania j. ph,. .
, Linda Almanza were madrinas
Shiiwn Burch, Hamilton: George ! ' " * . d da”
' 0
‘ d of the Rosarv and Bible; Mis,,
Smith, 521 West 20th St.; Daryl. «'*•
tast-CeUa Martins and At Serrano!
Boerman. Zeeland; Tom Ram- ‘-’dli
were padrinas del lazo; Mr. and
184 East Fifth St :

Marvin L.
Smallegan. 59. formerly of
Zeeland, died Sunday in North

^

St.
Gai'y

;

I

sey, Zeeland, -md Beverly Hoek-

sema,

heart attack.

Gary J. White

Haven from Zeeland where he
had been with Big Dutchman.
A 1937 graduate of Hope
College. Smallegan taught nine
years in the Hamilton school

campaign, n was

i

J. Over

The

beck.

Survivors include his wife.
Phyllis; two daughters,Mrs.
Roger (Jacqueline) Webster of

h

332|

32nd St.

Discharged Saturday were

.

- v.^ajr

aj

Industrial Division in st.; Barbara Marlink. 219 Dart-

Lifesavers. 1 East 34th St.; Nancy Den BlcvkWhite was senior personnel re- er and baby. 5904 142nd Ave.;
presimtative at Parke-Davis& Helen Van Kampcn. 1007 MornCo. in Holland. He holds a BS ingside Dr., and Debra Dekker,
degree from Central Michigan 1535 Jerome St.
University and a masters de-| Admitted Sunday were John
gree in business administration Bush. 1055 Lincoln' Ave. Lot 43;
from Wayne Slate University. , Kathryn Mattias.14581 liilev St.
Dm Bcr(jr pholo) White
>V|,
and his wife. Pda. have ! William Schierbcek,10 West !7th

Richard

home

a

Moi

lingcrin

<

j

Committee of Africa Inlai
Missions and a trustee of
vary Bible College. Kansas Cit
Mo. He was also
formi

a

;

(Vaii

following

i

campaigns.

Mrs; Richard John Frens

. died at his

1

Before joining

Pauline Strick of Forest Grove;
three brothers,William, Nelson
and Russell, all of Forest Grove.

I1

He was presidentof Fleetwoo
Eurniiurc Co . Zeeland. Born
Detroit,he was a graduate <
'Michigan State I niversity
1910. moving from Grand Raph
to Zeeland He was president
Grand Haven Harbor Industru
from 1947 to 1955 when I
returned to Zeeland to organi.
Fleetwood Furniture. He was
member of First BaptistChurc
Zeeland and served as elder ai
deacon. Sunday school supori
Undent and was active on tl
missionary and Christian Educ
turn committees.He was
member of the West M icing;

'

1972 and has worked on previous niouth; Charlene Labarge 845
industrial
I Allen Dr.; Cynthia Stroh! 181

Kalamazoo and Pat Smallegan
in Ann Arbor; a son, Jon of
Ann Arbor; three sisters. Mrs.
Gillis (Dorothy) Lankhect of
(herisel, Mrs. Alvin (Angie)
Naber of Holland and Mrs.

Norwood
Gay Pare

illness.

divisional goal for the ^(dan Baine, 515 West 21st St.;

or the

-
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4714

1973 campaign i, S15:t,4!ki.i '0ITaille BMcck'")f’ /Wville;
'
Joerena Rooks. Resthaven;
White was assistantchairman Betty Westenbroek 471 State

principal.

Dr

day

|

West 18th St.; Keith Jeppesen.

campaign chairman LawrenceI West

a

ZEELAND

Ilubbcll

Ilubbcll. 54. of 2576

Saturdaywere

. 494 Jacob: Paul Morlev,
announcedby!«h Sl and Race
.

Norwood E.

;

Deane Nykamp, 38 West 21st
St.; James Napier. 589 Howard
Ave.; John Kamerman. 140

purchasing for Technology, Inc.,
industrial products division, and
moved seven years ago to Grand

*

10 North 160th Ave.

Admitted

Smallegan was director of

!
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Hospital
apparent

he was
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InduSa^Di^sion3©™ Zeeland. James’ Crawford.
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alter suffering an

centered from the neckline to Hope College and Mr. Wolbert

Admitted to Holland Hospital Haven Christian Reformed
Friday were Gertrude Stdle, church on Sept, 4. 5 and

M. Smallegan Dies
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Hospital Notes

Shold poured punch while Mr.
and Mrs. Harv Meshergen and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Witteveen arranged the gifts.
at

I

pletH The total enrollment was Her white picture hat was ac-'llGCICl
<») with an average daily at- rented with a pink ribtion. She

The reception was held at
the home of the bride’s parents.
John Walters and Miss Diane

will live

|

Haven Christian Re- gown with a gatheredbodice
Ihe newlyweds greeted guests formed Church has been com- long sleeves and high neckline! '
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Lampen was the groom’s
man while Glenn Brink and

The couple
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Members of Faith Reformed

in chemistry.
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Jeff

Mike Damstra were
Ringbearer was Robbi

Forsman.
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yellow.

best

wild
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Ruth Johnson, sister of

was Mrs.

.

n.avy
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Serving punch
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David
j Pamela Walcott, maid of Church were to work for ‘'Operahme ^ep1^0380’
The newlyweds will reside in honor, wore a floor - length tion Handclasp”at the W o r I d of ciik i|iuslnn
trimmed , Showers were Riven by MrsWest
est Lafavette
Lafayette,
dress of robin blue dotted swiss [Home Bible League building on with matchL racj. and
WoI,)er,and Lela
featuring white swiss mock Main Street
orn Wo,bert- and hy Mrs Ruben
.........
"1° 3 bouquet of white carna- ; Percz> Mrs_ viclorja sj,va anfj
Both the' bride and S,oon, aw
August graduates of Western
kn,S’ ^5
‘Vle,"bfrs 01 'b*' Haven C'hris- tions, pink sweetheart roses and
..... .....
Michigan University.The groom }<illud a b3^11 of nilxed wdd ,lan Reformed Church camped baby’s breath tied with pink rib- i TV ' y Rosales,
will aitend PnvHnl Dnild.v
at the Christian Reformed Con'The groom s parents hostc<
will attend Purdue University
Phil Der Pilbosian was best ference Grounds from Aug. 18 m; ..
l‘le Ie‘1(‘aisaldlnne|and will be a graduate assistant
man while Michael Stejskal, through
• Miss Janet L. Strong
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Miss Nancy Lynn llietbrinkembroideredneckline with lace
member of the Zeeland Ci
Graveside Rites
trimming the sleeves and
became the bride of
«.>.i ...... iliu'e •sons* s,even, Daniel and p1 : Betty Blanton. 10343 Paw
Council
«$§&> f r
John Frens in an outdoor iSTsK canS Three
Brian. They live at .9% Drifl- l aW Dr
Surviving are his wife, IIHei
Mile; Elaine Watson. Saugatuck;
For Infant
ceremony performed Saturday long-stemmed
wood Dr.
two sons, Craig of Zeeland ai
llermina Witteveen.561 Ramona
-----------thi‘ Rev. Keith llubhell of Soul
Dr.; Michael Dykstra, 2449
Gravesideservices were held at Leisure Acres by Dr. John The attendantswore
gate, Calif.; four daughter
Thomas Ave.; Edward Baker,
In Ventura cemetery Monday for ,,nmus; 1>la,,lsll [()r It>lu,nid[,,,' j I'-ngih sleeveless dresses of 'Who's Who' Book To
Mrs. James (Diane) Brower
Rebecca Marie De Vries, infant n,Mm 11 os was J(,l,n l)'’ Builer. mange print with empire waists Feature Sue Helton
Perrysburg Ohio; Ana CastanLamorlaye, France, Mrs. Gin
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. GorOf Ihe bride are Mr. a no middy collars. They careda. 329 West 1st St.; Helena
(Gail) Van Dyke of Bonair
don De Vries of 15540 Quincy !and Mrs. Alfred llietbrink, 669 ried bouquets of pompon mums. Sue Helton,
senior at Brower, Hamilton; Patricia
NetherlandsAntilles, M r
St., who died shortly after birth
and parents ol the, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Van Ih'IIood High School, w as Vander Worf. .328 West ,30th SL;
James
(Holly) Kami Jr. of S
Saturday in Holland Hospital. Kroom are Mi and Mrs, Lee iimnert presidwl as master and notified that she will he Ton a B r i n k. Hamilton, ami
Charles,Mo. and Miss Ki
The Rev. Theodore Kozlowski Vander Ark. mo West 20th St. mistress of ceremoniesat the featured in the seventh annual Lome Lamb, 126 West 16th St.
( boson as attendants were the outdoor reception. Dor Meyer, edition ol “Who's Who \mong
Discharged Sunday were Lois
Mr. and Mrs. George
S,"1**11. J* hl™L" .Wf P;11™1
Surviving in addition to her Bride's sisters, Pam llietbrinkJo llibma and Sally Van Heiiiert American High School Students. Jones and baby, 702 Butternut
Mr end Mrs Ccerfie Inkers, Henry Keegntrn. Mrs. Lokers Is J r' /"! ™|C, d “ ii [ ‘ "
parents are Ihe maternal grand- JIJi m{nd 01 I101101 a,,d Marihm opened the gifts while Gayle 1972 - 73."
Dr.; Michael liruska, Pullman; 255 Kvwdreen n.. Meadow lire former Nella De
ehildren
K
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry BioUo ink.as hridesiuaid,- ami Ihe i-umer. Hilt llaveman, Sue
The da'ugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Sharon Breuker -and baby, 157 Lanes, celehralcdt h e i r golden The couple'schildren are Mr.
Mulder of Ionia and Ihe paternal ki'otun s brothers, Tom Frens Frens and Joel Singer served
,
,
Weyman Helton, 88 West 20th West 17lh St.; Leon Becksford, wiHldinganniversaryan Wednes and Mrs. Calvin LaVina) Vangrandparents,
and Mrs. os best man and Keith Frens punch
St., she is active in Dutch 6147 140th Ave.; Myrna Den day. Aug. 29. with an open nette, Mr. and Mrs. wA\[t>v • rash hire Reported
Allen De Vries of Holland; t h c os groomsman Personal alien- 1 Following a northern wedding
Dance and Ski Club and has Hleyker and baby. Zeeland;
Harriet) Winters, Mr. and Mrs. ! Holland firemen were callc
maternal great - grandmother, Mont for the bride wa.s Marla, trip, (he couple will live in
l ine Schroeder and baby, 451
They will he honored at a William (Norma) Fortney and to the garage of a residence
been
on
the
honor
roll all
Mrs. Elizabeth Jandermoa of Vander
(Grand Rapids.
Hth St ; BrigitteMoore.' South family dinner on Saiurday. Aug Mr. and Mrs. George A . |4I3 Columbia Ave. Saturday
Pewamo and Ihe paternalI The bride was attired in
The bride is employed as a through high school.
Liven. Margarita Martinez. 177 25. at the Hotel Warm Friend. (Sharon)
(h:29 p.m where trash was n
Miss Helton plans to att.eni
groat grandmother,Mrs. Hilda gown of unbleached muslin hav- nurse in Grand Rapids and Ihe
est l lth Sl., and Lucille Blatiw
Mr and Mrs, Lokers were, There are 14 grandchildrenported on fire. No damage w;i
De Vries of
mig an empire waist and groom attends Calvin College. the Universityof Michigan.
.vamp, 89 East 2lst St.
inamed in 1923 by the Rev. and three great • grandchildren.' listed.
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was a busy, thriving,
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Mar,i Vander"'Ark after 'spen- Teachers, under the direction of /Miss Haley is employed by
f pUbllcl-v cont.rolled scb001 Wl11
always ‘had given ding 14 years as headmaster the Life Enrichment Center of (,enera hl®clur,c and her
have gone in the .same ten year
]f ^
of the Christian Academy in Pine Rest ChristianHospital.
by Howard Mdler
Clock in Zeeland.
coo-vf rr SI.’o9?Ito $2’!8yi; building the’ Church ever ^‘P311 wh°re he saw the cnroll"This is a training program
educatinga college student

institiition'the' cost0
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pe^stude^U forgetful of
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future
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living lovingly
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lace trimmed with tiny rose- it!
buds. Her white picture hat
was trimmed with matching There have been lots of newribbon streamersand she car- comers in Holland this summer.
ried a nosegay of colored daisAmong those arriving in June
ies. baby’s breath and statiee. were Mr. and Mrs. John W. de
Wearing a similar yellow Koning and two daughtersof
dress and hat was t h e Lincolnshire,England. They are
bridesmaid. Miss Sharon buying a home at 725 West 32nd
Naberhuis. sister of the groom. St. Mr. de Koning is director
Mark Bulthuis was best man of the Tulip City Duck Farm.
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dofublp 10 400 students | to increase awareness' of the
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Tickets arc still available for
Raymond
E.
Munson,
21.
ranidlv Or ri<.clininpThis moans chui\'h are important. A con- irom
tssenourg nas assisted in identifying goals the 9 p.m. performanceof thei
that we may be spared some secrated Pieacher forgets •scen in thp ()[lent- hus ideas they have for their classroom Country and Western Music I ‘son
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fields and efforts will be made
Holland Hospital Lists to motivate students to better
Three New Babies Born understandtheir aptitudes and

born.

Holland Hospital r e p o r t e d j vot’a‘iona* in‘eres‘s* he said,
three babies
‘ here was an added note of
Henry Kiekover, 91, formerly Born Tuesday was a daughter, ! excitement as Dr. Essenburg

Oakland and Hudsonvillc,died Rachel Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. : ‘°‘d °f another too] to “train
early today in a local nursing James Osborn, 645 Lake St., l,P children" — the humanities

of

home.

Saugatuck. Born Wednesday course He reported,“More
He was a retired farmer. were a son, David William, »o 'han 80 high school students will
Surviving are two sons. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Johnson. be enrolled in the new course,
of Hudsonvillcand Gerrit of 3530 32nd Ave., Hudsonvillc.and 3,1 inter - disciplinarystudy of
Jenison;nine granchildren; II a son. Lance Christopher, io 19‘h century America.”
great-grandchildrenand a sister- Mi and Mrs. Arthur Handy. "Jt will be taught by a team
in-lav, Mrs. Albert Kiekover of 3577 1.36th Ave., Hamilton, route <,f 1 e a c h e r
from our
departments of art, music,
Drcnthc.

WOODEN SHOE WINNERS land Garage won the

North Hol-

Wooden Shoe League

championshipthis season.
Kneeling (left to right) are Elden Vender
Velde, Mich Knoll, John Mascorro, Randy
Hop and Tom Kapenga Top row; manager
last pitch softball

Jun Hop, Tom VanderZwaag, Dave Rouwhorst, Dwain Kamphuis, Mike VandcnBcrg,
Paul Bosch, Vic Weencr, Bruce Lankheet
and Harlen Wccncr. Missing were Rich and
Mike Rouwhorst.
(Sentinel photo)

I

s

!

continued,“We shall also
endeavor to promote the professional growth of our faculty
growth in knowledge,
, teaching skills, understanding
and love of children and young
1 people, and rapport with them.”
“The professional growth of
our teachers will be encouraged
in two specificways,” he went
on to say. “First, in addition!
1

j

i

innovations,
leaching methods and book

concepts and
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is with Sligh Furniture.
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DissoUimT of ' Zeeland;
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oT^--Mr.l",pki"s
is ""chit,
and Mrs. James Noonan

.
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Ten

.
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Mr

I

“These meetings,” he pointed
out ' will involve presentations
and discussions of educational

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thocn
New Richmond.Wis., are living at 170 West Ninth St. Mr.
Thoen Is with 1XL Machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Weber
of Spring Lake are living at
19.3 West 2lsl St. Mr. Weber
of

Mon

|

I

Hernandezis with Trans-

matic.

is with Tulsa Gas in Grand
reported five new babies.
Rapids and Mrs. Stevens
is
Born in Holland Hospital
.........
day was a daughter, Kathy • w
11 Zondcrvan Publishing
Lolamay, to Mr. and Mrs. Wii-i ‘4ou8clinm Williams, General Dcliv- ,^r and Mrs. John Winner of
cry, Fennville; on Tuesday, a YPsdan‘' are living at 514
daughter was Ixun to Mr. and ,)m|Rla‘>Mr. Winner is wilh
Mrs. Gonzolo Chaidcz 249 East ,,0,laad Dodge and Mrs. WinNinth St , and itorn Wednesday ner w*‘h Slickcraft.
was a son, Christopher l-cc, to,
nnd Mrs. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Fortune, Phillips of Lansing are living
route 2, Fennville.
id 35 West 19th SI. Mr. Phillips

I

Hope College freshman, Susan Van Dis,
and her father of Kalamazoo move her things into Dykstra
Hall as students return to residence halls in preparation
for the opening of dosses Wednesday morning.

St. Mr.

brother-in-law,Richard Zylstra
of Jenison are living al 428 BulI of Corsica, S.D.
ternul. Mr. Noonan is a teacher a l Fennville.
Five Babies Born In
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stevens
Two Area Hospitals
"I Grand Rapids are living at
Holland and Zeeland Hospitals 1202 West 32nd St. Mr. Stevens

there vines, and Dr. Essenburg

—

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Hernandez and four childrenof Rosea,
III., are living at 776 West 26th

Clarence of Hamilton, and
Donald of Zeeland; four daughters. Mrs. Earl (De Nella)
Vanden Bosch of Holland, Mrs.

Mrs

j

IN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner
Anthony and
son of Van Nuys, Calif.,

Rev. Arie of Denver, and or have purchased a home al
William of Bellflower, Calif.; 99 West 2filh St. Mr. Thompson
four sisters-in-law, Mrs. fferril is with Excello
Disselkoen of Arcadia, Calif., Mr. ami Mrs'. Konnelh Mop-

many

MOVING

—

great - grandchildren; three
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thompbrothers, Jacob of Zeeland, (he son and two Children of Bang-

There appear
opIportunitiesfor the students,hut
1 as they are branches, so are

j

at 336 Waukazoo Dr. Mr. Nulf
is with Excello.

at 77

Hanr.sel of Zeeland. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bixel
Marvin (Viola Ruth) Vugteveen and three childrenof Charlevoix
of San Juan, Puerto Rico, Mrs. are buying a home at 110 West
(Russell (Joyce) Koets of Grand 39lh St. Mr. Bixel is with Coni Rapids; 26 grandchildren; six
sumers Power.

j

to regular faculty meetings, a
, series of monthly meetingsfor
our entire faculty is being plan: nod

Succumbs

,

1

literature,history and Bible.
I Financial assistance to develop
the course has been received
Irom the National Humanities
Foundation, which will be sending five or six experts in this
field for a few days each to
work with us during the coming
.semester.”

A. Disselkoen

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nulf and
three sons of Madison Heights,
Mich., have purchaseda home

(Bernard 'Mary Ann)

|

1

Services.

Friend.

He was a member of T h i r d
Christian Reformed Church and
a representative for the World
Home Bible League for the past
II years. Prior to that he was
employed at Chris Craft Corp.
Surviving are his wife, Anna;
three sons, Simon of Holland.

Slitcr of Fremont and several ol Zeeland and Mr Nykamp
-Exposure will he^given lo
nieces, nephews and cousins. ‘he son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius a wide variely of f)C.CUpHtlona|

Henry Kiekover

Warm

ZEELAND

Mrs. Jack Knoll of Holland
for a six - weeks mtm
Mrs. Morris Cook of New York Mlss ldar'a is the daughter in care(!r M\uclum to be hken
City; a brother-in-law,George
and Mr- Jules Lluria hv aI|
gra(j

o!

^en|y Hekman

(,l'and 'tapids are living

'

Disselkoen, 77, of .305 Ottawa,
have purchaseda home a! 7.36
died Thursday morning at his
home following an apparent Mary. Mr. Turner is with Thermot run.
heart attack.

.^ron. Kstpr ^“asTpro^
and romas.ta

Ju,ia

.

,

al 8;> Butternut. Mr. Hekman
rehearsal dinner was !sf witb ,Laser Aliment and
hosted by the groom's parents Mrs. Hekman is with Social

"We view ‘his feareer educatlonl more as an emphasis to

;

i„C

Hein,a" M,lter m Zee'

j and

Colonial Manufacturing Co. and
the groom is a senior at Hope

College.
The

Ruiz.

mi/TU^TernrtMrV; The shower was given hv
Georgc fLucile)Heermga | (jiadvs Fernandez Ozelia Del

La
I '

;

Born in Holland, she attended Marta Bernal. Mayra Torres, pursuit." Dr. Essenburg said
Holland schools and was a mem- 1 Teri Berrios, Sylvia Clark, career education will receive atber of TrinityReformedChurch. Maria Santa Maria, N e r y tention as the choice of an ocHcr husband died in
Lluria, Sara Chavez, Maria cupation Is one of life's most
Surviving are a son, Merle ol Silva and Nika
important decisions.
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ollr Procmls wiu 8“ to paying! Benning, G«. Cadet Munson I Drooger. The bride's personal
.a mean- for a nsuscitator for the new | is a senior at Michigan attendant was Miss Pal Keen. !
rescue truck.
! The bride is a receptionist at
State University.

an(l we'11 do

illness.

1963.

e

Bob H i e f t j
was
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Moon
groomsman. Seating the guests and two daughters of Trenton
were Bob Lucking and Rich are buying a home at 1355 Seminole. Mr. Moon is with First
Master and mistress o f MichiganBank Loan office,
ceremoniesat the reception in 1 Dr. and Mrs. I. John Hesselthe church parlors were Mr. | ink and three sons of Japan
and Mrs. Rodger Drooger. Mr. j are buying a home at 99 West
Pr°granw ta »mplement!how happy he and his family the Nashvillesound program 3 temporary duty
..................
.
and Mrs. Jannes Mooren and|i2th St. Dr. Hesselink
is the
u, ... arf ta be
along with Jack Ripley,
nient with the First Armor- Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson new presidentof Western SemiAnd
reflection, he stutteringcomedian: Jess and ed Division in Bamberg, attended the gift room while nary,
. 1,111 . PdILnis ana reiterated: “To ‘train up Cathy Couch, recording artists,: Germany and is presently | Miss Mary Morren registered »*reIatio"ship.sand

0

,set Saturday in Civic!
‘^Tivo t
1^1 “"k
1,fe ,n a Lhuslm necessary to attain these Center under the sponsorship of
received practicalwork
military leadership at
goals.’’ he
Holland FirefightersLocal 759. ...........
in an
........
s“""g 13 an office >n a | in a diversionary pause, the Bob Weller, president of the the Army Reserves Trainbuilding that s surrounded by Chicago native looked out the local, said the first show at
in8 Corps advancedsummer
si
wide open spBces 1 unlike that window across the lawn to the p.m. has been sold
camp at Ft. Riley,
in Fokyo) Dr. Essenburg spoke j field across 40th St. and noted ' Gold record recording artist' front June 16 to July 27.
01 his goals and some of the how pleasantHolland is and Kenny Price heads the bill
has recently completed
!

Espinosa, the world and thev that dwell
Mrs. Peter (Mabel H.) Ver Juanita Urenzo, Marcia therein,’ and encouraging them
Schure, 83. of 55 East 21st St., Rodriguez, Adelaida Bernal, to view education as a life died in a local convalescentj Ondina Espinosa. Bertha long pursuit,"he said,
home Wednesday following an Rodriguez. Marjorie Hoeksema, Along the lines of "viewing
extended
Lucy Lokers, Dorothy Cecil, education as a life - long
I

^

out

equipmentThe ten year period. c, . , . . 1971 to 1981 will give us a 2.4 c/s/e Lluna Feted
per cent drop in the elementary With Bridal Shower
age. and a 9.8 per cent drop
at the secondary level But A bridal shower was held
costs will go up. Note the $36 Saturday at the home of
million increase in Michigan Ozelia Del Risco in honor
rniioooc ami imurarcitioc m/an FUio i inria u-Hn

Mrs.

^

Jjew^u
its
the
officeexplained.
^
up.

of the expensive bond issues for h'mself and

flocked carnations, baby’s bicycleson sidewalks should be
breath, yellow sweetheart roses, walked in any of these areas.
statieeand St. Steffens.
Bicyclists also are subject to
Mrs, Carol De Witte as mat- the same rules as motorists.
ron of honor wore a soft mint There’s nothing so disconcerting
green miramist featuringshort as meeting a bicycle going the
puffed sleeves and an empire wrong way up a one-way street,
waist which was inserted with especially at night. Don't do

I

himself.

P13"”*1

*s *n sharp contrastto the bustling activity in Moscow or Len-

These contrastsexist all over

Mr. and Mrs. James Haley,
and htls
The tiTn Sch^?1 COnSlltUtCS * C hm* 483 East Lakewood Blvd.. anleirfs nl,menf Dr Martin Essenburg ' ‘Secondly, we hope to offer nmmee the engagement of their

m/’w.th'S

t,0l,ntercd in outlying villages

was treat- 8°wn of whi‘e satin. Venice lace the world, even in America.
formed a Victorian style yoke
ed in North Ottawa Community
and trimmed the natural
Bicycles!
Hospital at Grand Haven.
waistline and cuffs of the long
They seem to be propagating
sleeves which were accented
all over the area. Between
with pearls. The full skirt which
bicycles and motorcyclesthe
fell into a chapel - length train
beleaguered motorist has to be
had a double row of scalloped
sharp.
ruffles accented with lace at
May we call attentionto the
the bottom. Her mantilla veil
was edged with matching Venice "walk bicycles" signs in the
downtown area. This means
| lace. She carried a nosegay of

Miss Diane Haley

j

1

sheriff’s deputies.He

KliifliriAH Dm#
WU 1111160 Uj

Christian School

^
will

year

'school'

1981-1982 is that the cost

a

210

Ave. south of M-45 duruing
The bride, escorted by her
ingrad.
pursuit by Ottawa Countv uncle, Gord Keen, designed her

-

1

St.

motorcycle he was operating and Mrs. John Naberhuis,
went out of control along 120th! West 12th

1

I

a

The

1

:

CP

Using the 1971-1972 collar
standard, the cost

area of Russia is quite different
William J. De Witt, 32, of 96th Janice Lynn Keen, daughter of
from the well planned tourist
Ave.. Zeeland, was injured Wed! j Mrs. Bernard Keen. *36 Pine
visits to Russia's great cities.
neMlny ,.i 11:02 p.m. when the
,s lho 80„ of Mr. The poverty Mrs. Pasichny en*

,

.

P

Pjjpjjj.

1

.

!

Frnm

1

being the path of the motorcycle for- honeymoon. They were married cafeteriadining assistant, visiteing it off the road and into a 1 Aug. 10 in Bethany Christian ing her 80-year-old mother in
mailbox. Isenga was admitted to ^ Reformed Church with the Rev. the Russian Ukraine, the first
visit in 32 years of forced sepButterworthHospital in GrandlDale CooPer officiating and
aration.
Mrs. Ruth Klassen as organist.
The bride is the former Visiting a relative in a remote

I

What Has Athens to do with
and was a member of Exchurch. “Now I beseech you Jerusalem?”
hibition Dutch Dance for two
^ I brethren” - so he addresses Hope College eonfered an
years. She is a member of
THE RIL1. IS (lOINti
them, reminding them of being honorary Doctor of Humane
Beechwood Reformed Church
If you have a notion that brotherswhich calls for a loving Letters degree upon Dr. Hesse- where she was active in the
prices in the next ten years brotherly spirit of unity. There link during the convocation.
“I Wonder" musical. RCYF and
will go down, we would like were four partiesin the ^hurclb Dr. Hesselink was present- assistant Sundav School teacher,
to call to your attention a study ‘ onle a(lo,ed I aul. others liked ed for the degree by Rev. (Jor- , She will attend Michigan State
by the Department of Health, Apollos.and some were devoted don Van Oostenburg, senior Universityin the fall
Education and Welfare which rff, au'1 a number put
deals with the cost of educationChiTst first.
for the school vear 1981 to 1982. i s 1)010 congregationshave
rr\
,’1!l2‘2:>11-

Sheibyville.

i Weddin{, p,ans are

Camp Fire for II years.)
French Club, Student Council
and the yearbook staff. She

fi|vor c|,urch for ils fai,h ht. tactfully
irregu ,
delivery.Write or phone deploresthe divisions in the j

It was a coincidence, hut at
the same time the Sentinelcarried an account of a visit in

Newlyweds
r“^^'®^

I

Club,

church. After praising the!

SutacrU’C, jjlll ennhf
by rcporimg promptly anv

(me'1nl>0rII0

,

Drama:

56 or

advance

renewed.
a

f

1

I

Ephesus in

57 A I). II Corinthianswas writ-

oS:K^,0V^Sn:;,,,;!Shs.|'rnin Macedonia about tiO A.D.

nm

Mrs. David Naberhuis

Russia. Corry Hoekitn, 45!)
Rose Park Dr., received a copy
of the Michigan Bell publica' I'nll
Unship Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. David John tion "Tie Lines" which carMr. and 10:15 p.m. Ottawa County depu
ried a story of Anna Pasichny,
hahrne of tie3 said an animal ran into Naberhuis are residing i n
Holland following an eastern of Detroit, a Bell Telephono

in cheerleadmg for six years, ma(lc ,()Ihnext smim!
Pep Club. Ski Club,
mxi spnng.

ft

if

On the front page was a story
about a housewife’s boycott in
Dallas, Tex., prolesting (you
guessed it) high beef prices.

1

an(^ .

court. Miss Hiddinga was active

‘

story.

(Ntlion photo)

Paid wrote

oo, three months. $2.50. .singleThe Corinthianchurch had procop>. ific u.s.a and possessionsi blems of various kinds,
subscriptions payable tn
..
nnd util tie promptly discontinued1 ‘lt‘ partisan spirit hurt the

10th St., bucked into a car park-

ed along Oth SI. 200 feet east
of Van Raalte Ave. Wednesday
at 10:10 p m. The parked ear
was registeredto Carlos Olivieri
Ramirez of 112 West 10th St.

a copy of the Aug. 9, 1948, Seni-

Douglas

andDr.
Gene Hiddinga,
‘ if;1"'1 s»"
I ,1
Mrs. Wilbur J.

628 Pinecrest

4

JeWS Aand

nel containingher wedding

James Isenga, 21, of
Wyoming, suffered facial in-

3

I!) 7

,

An auto driven by William
Edward Dekker, 25, of 272 West

juries when the motorcyclehe iD^f urn
Mi\s. Robert
tumm W. was riding went out of control
Uf 1 r,U,M
an
American High School Students. ,,!0l, e ’ Hamilton, an- |a|ong |ilK;c two-tenths of a
Trir»
15)72-73.” She is the daughter J!0 ^' Re engagement of their mi|(, wesl of 20th Ave. in Tall^

lllllins his second
obtained by ad\orti:.n and i.iunie.i missionary journey and worked

by him m time

a

I

‘

graduate of West Ottawa High
School, will Ik* among those
featured in “Who’s Who Among

'W»

Lir'Lnj10

.

Mrs. Don Sundin, 238 West
29th St., brought in a story
about a family dinner party
celebrating the Sundins’ 25th
wedding anniversary. She had

I

Christian.

Pc*
oamjl

The more things change, the
more they are same.

1

the truth that divisions in the

Holland. Michigan.

,

»

^

I

i

W,

,

L

I

Dussen, 22. of route 3, Holland,
Wednesday at 5:20 p.m.
I along River Ave. at Eighth St.
Police said both were northbound when the Roderique
auto attempted a left turn from
the center lane and struck the
Van Dussen car in the left lane.

K:.l51

u

rohnisA
OAJtULL

collided

By (’. 1*. Dame
A convocation formally opened ministerof Trinity Reformed
The theme of the new
of lessons for this new quarter! u‘ /‘''4 a^c,'J,c •v.eai a* Church in Holland and a memthe heart of the gospel „r Hope toltegr Tuesday,Aug.
ber of the Hope College hoard
The Unmr of.hr Jesus Christ as proclaimed by a'
1,1 I)l,nnCI,l
of trustees.
Paul in Homans and in
,
Participatingin the eonvocaThursday hy thr
Corinthians. One passage
‘°111 ^esse n^’
sciumd ivinimK c.*. from | Corinthiansand one
",(‘;slfrnTheologi- jjon were piesident Cordon .1.
“Sfb
11 Corinthians oonS|i|U|f U'al ^mmary delivered the
Van Wylen, Academic Dean
MtchiRan.
iiie lesson text which discussesI convol'aR°o add css on the topic
class postage paid at
V* Morrette Rider and Chaplain

series,..

—

Cars operated by James H.
Roderique, 1!», of Springfield,
Mo., and Robert John Van

John Hesselink

I.

Recent

Accidents

Sunday, Sept. 2
Paul Speaks To The Church
II Corinthians 12:10-21

1973

—

Engaged

Hope Will Honor

Lesson

30,

HAMILTON CHAMPS

—

Hamilton Mer-

chants won the Hamilton fast pitch softball championshipthis summer with a 12 2
slate Kneeling (left to right) arc Larry
Kcmpker s, Leon Groenhcidc, Manager
Julius Kempkcrs, George Bocrigtcr,coach,

i

Del Kempkcrs,Bob Bcrens and Harold
Drcnfhen Standing: Jack Edmg, Ron Kalmmk, Mike Brinks, Bruce Eding, Loren
Redder and Jerry Vanden Belt Absent from
the photo were Mel Busschcr and Bob Stocl.

Born in Zeeland Hospital is an engineer wilh Consumers
Tuesday were a son, Michael Power.
Christopher, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller
Paul Jacobs, 4196 50th St., Hol- and three sons of Newburgh,
land and a son, Ryan Ross, to Ind . have purchased a homo
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Ricka- al 222 Country Club Dr. Mr.
burgh, 2175 Rosewood St., Jcni* Miller is production manager
son.

for

Mead

Johnson.
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Marigold Lodge Selling

New Lunch

Engaged

Vows Spoken Saturday

Ottawa

For

GRAND HAVEN— The Ottawa
Area Intermediate S c h o o

i

I

announced a
reduced price m

District Wxiay

tree

and

e a

!

I

Jb..

policy for all children unable
to pay the full price of meals

served

in

Kampen

Slawinski-Van

Policy Set

Ceremony

For Saturday

1973

30,

school under

the

jSl

National School Lunch and
School Breakfast Programs.
School districts cooperating
are Allendale, Coopersville,

>:

a

j

Grand Haven. Hamilton,

|

Hudsonville, Jenison,
Saugatuck,Spring Lake, West
Ottawa and Zeeland.
Policies determining eligibility
are baled on family income
scales. Children in a family
of 12 may receive free lunches
if total family income does not
exceed $10,880. A reduced price
is charged in such a situation,
if total income does not exceed
$13,060, In the cue of a
member family, the scale is up
to $6,800 for free meals and
$8,260 for reduced prices
Information on all scales and
criteria is available from t h e
area district office at 21 North
Fourth St., Grand Haven, or
the o f f i c e of any
superintendent.
Holland,

.

|

I

i

!

c.

Leegwaterof Grand Kapids announcc the engagement of their
daughtei , Mary, formerly of
j Holland, to Keith Beavon, of
j Long Beach. Calif.
Miss Leegwater and h e r
fiance are both members of
j
j
j

|

1

j

Wyeliffe Bible Translators anticipating service in Indonesia.

Mr. Beavon will attend Wycliffe‘s Jungle Camp in Mexico
next year while Miss Leegwater
attends UCLA.

from

tAimbi&UUi

Three Charged

Mary Leegwafer

and Mrs. Jacob

Mr

A summer

In

of

wedding

l!>74

is being planned.

Nancy

Assault on Officer

Mrs. Steven John Baker
(de Vriej Studio photo)

Miss Susan Jo Tinholt and
The bride is presently
Steven John Baker recited their employed by the Ottawa County
nuptial vows Saturday at Health Department and in the
Marigold Lodge before the Rev. fall will be a senior at the
Don Postema of the Ann Arbor University of Michigan School
Campus Chapel. Music for the of Nursing. The groom was
11 a m. ceremony was provided graduated in May from Hope
by Linda Tinholt,pianist; Dan College and in September will
Bouwman. guitarist,and Mrs. be doing graduate work
Neil Meinke. soloist.
zoology at the University
The couple s parents are Mr. Michigan.
and Mrs. Harvey Tinholt, 1156
Waukazoo Dr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Baker, 111 East 33rd

Newlyweds Are
Making Home
In Grand Rapids

St.

The

Three persons demanded e\
amination in Holland District
court Monday to charges in connection with an alleged fight in
the parking lot of The Sea-Wav
Bar at Seventh St. and Pine
Ave. Saturdayduring which

Mrs. David Brad*

a

!

,

ln^

’tMno<?11 'V(,(,

Holland police officerallegedly! m!lll!m.l'.!

assaulted.

was

Becomes

entry

(j

(

m

( 111

(l

Miss Patricia Dawn

'.

jas

ew

j

the,,,

l.1;"

^

;:)7

have

jimde plans for a dinner and
!

-

1

“liilberto and Joe also were ..The 'f*'. is
rharged with disorderlyfighting
and pleaded innocent to
charge.

Mrs.

Henry B. Van Kampen, 107 East reception in Manistee on Sept.
35th St., and the late Mr. V a n l honoring the newlyweds. Host
Kampen, and Michael David and hostess will be Mr. and
Slawinski,son of Mr. and M r s. Mrs. Gene
Anthony Slawinski of Manistee,
exchangedtheir nuptial vows
..
.

I

Charged with assault,ng a po- tprv . if .1)av ,l ! ‘ 11
.....
Perkins Jr. on Saturda Hr (tt
lice officer were Joe Luis
h
pos, 20. Roberto Campos. 20 |ReV‘ Kobl,t D ler,,slralu (l Atk
the couple's vows wb
.ndGUbertoRodngUezCamp«,.i„JS
provided ,n Ml, (itam Mr
M. A! demauded examination
, , , I,„,l
and
bond each was not jwhealon
t,

ii__

BulforHSludto photo)

Vanl The groom's parents

Kampen, daughter of

.

etl N’.‘inc>' M

...Cam
’ ,jini

^

Mrs. Michael David Slawinski

Pety.
J
on §

at Central Park liOSpitttl ISOICS
Church.
j ...

Saturday
Reformed

'1^
d!""
Gentry, An

The Rev. Cornelius Van

|

m

Heest
cere-

Hospil,al

officiatedat the I p
LCar^^Ar^,Cn<^
mony. Mrs. Dennis Den Besten,
' « . t viitw *0^
sister of the bride, was organist I upnrv ‘R’ ' u
/ !n. . ‘
,wh,,e Dottnis Den Boston

aml „

|

.....

‘

(iim

Smith, 521 West 20th St ond
Police said patrolman James
employed by
David Perkins Sr. of Portage, The bride
Rot man observed an alleged
Attendants for the couple Holland Hospital and the groom
fight in the parking lot Satur-

,

Miss Rebecca Ann Mills

./V

^

bride’s gown of white
‘
(Shore Dr.; Patricia Houtman,
Mr. and Mrs. Lech Pecho of
soie featured hand 31 is 132nd
'“f bride,
,,™e' escorted
csooneu by
ny her
norpiu
IJJnd Ave.;
Ave; Jose
Jose Aqueros,
Aqueros,
tatting trim around the open
were Miss Mary Driesenga as is a trim caruentera t Chris Qut'Oiisville, Onlano. announce I, Hie
the
ensasement
of
Mrs
Pl,c. ^her. Bernard \an Kampen,, am. West Ninth St.; Clara
neckline, sleeves and veil with
a,
h
honor. Miss Susan
M„.
'J
Mr. and Mrs. James Bratt lo break up the Ighl when he
medallions of tatting scattered
ho'v dauehter Rebecca
m ,a fl“r'.le!lBtl'Nedeau' s7Wl-'st Hth St.;
| was “^uueu.
assaulted.
Other
officers
.......
......
.
over
me
veil,
ane
carried
a
bonare
residing
at
812
Oakhill
S.E.,
I
umer
on.
cere
1 as bridcsmaid.r;llldv (- :l(, ;i
Mills
Mills.
to Duane Guv
Gin
nyiuu
“y*™ uvci
®v«r idwcid
taffetat uougias
Douglas haverdmk,
llavcrdink, Hamilton;
over the veil. She carried a boufeaturing an empire waist, high Brian Schipper. 171 East 35th
quel of white daisies, ivy and 1 Grand Rapids, following (heir ''e,e . sllr]uJ1()nt‘(l an(l arrested f|cwer gir]j Eugene Phillipsas
L.
baby's
marnage July 21 at Marigold , ae tn0- R(),man wenl lo Holland l)est
|)on i,0l!,,ia, and
Milk
shephertresssleeves St.; Sally Serrano, 662 Midway

peau de

pr
HaU

™

breath.

'

man

Uodgo.

-

.

MfS

gingham respectivelywith open West !6th St. The groom is the
necklines and ruffles near the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bralt
hemlines. Both carried baskets 0f Grand Rapids.
of white and blue tinted

daisies,
ferns.

Tinholt, brothers of the wh,le Jim Shade was

Attendants were Mrs. Gail
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weener, Vander Veer as matron of
brother - in - law and sister honor, Mrs. Ann Orange and
of the groom, presided as Miss Audrey Bruinsma as
master and mistress 0 , bridesmaids, Marvin Meyer as
1

;

|

f

ceremonies at the reception at best man and David Verseput
the lodge. Mr. and Mrs. Steve i and James Shade as ushers.
|

attended Ihe The newlyweds greeted guests
punch bowl while Chris Baker. | ai a reception at ihe lodge
sisler of Ihe groom and Bruce j Bolh lhe bndc
a,.e
De Jonge were m the gift room Ca,vjn rollege graduales Tllp
The couple will reside at 915 .
East Ann St., Ann Arbor, after !bride Wl11 be leachlng in the
a wedding trip to Canada and fall and the groom is a graduate

Vander Ploeg

1

Minnesota.

.

'

,

and

.

,

student at Yale University.

Scholarship ?resented

ABW

Ann

.,

_

VandcnVandenb,.rL,’

Morse

A Dinner Meet

the American Business
Women's Association held Tuesday at Holiday Inn. Miss
Jeanette M. Gustafson was
presented a $250 Educational
Scholarshipgrant. Annette
Bratt, chairman of the Educational Committee, made the
presentation to Miss Gustafson,
a senior at Hope College.
Vocationalspeaker for the
evening was Lynn Me Ilwain
who told of her varied duties
secretary to the sales
manager of Modern Laminates,

founding of American Business
Women's Association in Kansas

City,

j‘^rs- ,l'err.v

.

Gentry.
f

rn

•,

his son, Peter, early Mond;
,

y;

Mo. To

•
0th St., who

Mills majors m yellow long-stemnuxlr

0 s e

s Carolina Van De Wege,

138

West

East!

/'J

bl^

was

illness.

..

r

to 1

opegn

sin

,r,

Holland.

f

.^

George

aqua

|

CMrr|imUc

,

,!
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it.rs

™ t0US!ns'
T'

VI

^

.

,

.

;ski.

iz?*;1 nlci('si

Ti:;::
llarven

1

1(IH1. * ‘

s

«

.....

caiif

1

r

and

...... .....
cousins
.

lo

Sl;,
Dr. and

Boutwe,,. son of greeted guests at

Mrs

a

.

Dr.

j

Alvin Drost, 57,

,

Cars operated by Paul Jay The couple will reside at P-5
Bach. 21. of 114 East 18th St East Campus Apartments,Big!
j and Elizabeth WilleminaPoes!,
Rapids.
23, of 2465 Rhodora Dr. col The bride is a graduate of!
j lided Thursday ,11 4 0.5 p in at Ferris State College and em-j
I Fairbanks Ave and 13th St. ployed there as a secretary.!
(Police said Bach was attempt The groom is attending Ferris
j ing a left turn from east bound in the heavy equipment pro| nth St. onto northboundFair- gram,
banks while the Poest ear was A rehearsalluncheon was!
northlHHiiul on 'Fairbanks.
held at the home of the bride.
,

lM

settled on-the-spot lor State
policyholders. They
bill

and get

a

Farm

presenttheir

settlement

check for

State Fatm's share of damage
caused by lire, lightning, wind
storm,

me

hail

or glass

bteakage.Call

lor all the details.
.

i

M
1/

m,

BOB
CHET
FREERS BAUMANN
AGENT

m'

Meeting

AGENT

PHONES

The

exective board of the
Women's MissionaryUnion of
the Christian Reformed Churches of Classls Holland met Mon
day afternoon at Ihe home of
Mrs, Fred Van Houtcn, board

396-8294 and 392-8133

fi

THE DIG

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

JERRY DE JONG

president.

for the fall
Herder,
Missionary Union meeting
Plans were made for “Prcvuo scheduled Oct. 4. These will he
25" Friendship Tea to In- held presented at Ihe delegate board
.Saturday,Sept. 8 at 2 p.m, in meeting Sept. 6 at U.io in the

htc a good neighbor,

ficer, saved the lives of several children follow-

Eighth St. and US-31 bypass. The children were

High School football team donned pads for
the first time today and Coach Dan Porretta tin shorts at left) led his boys in an
active workout on the sunny football field
at Holland High. With a high ol 95

/arm

STAIFfAflUFlRE
ConipjM

tt-j

Moth PUk#:

ing a camper automobile accident August 17 at

Notwithstanding the summer heat, the Holland

East 9lh St.

Jorry an Ottawa County sheriff'sreserve of-

mm
WORKOUT IN SUMMER HEAT

24

State

hM

made

annually lo introduce the 1 were Mrs. Louis Hekmnn, Mrs.
organization and local chapter | (Jordan Vander Ble, Mrs. Alvin
to area business women At the | Heerspink,Mrs. Cordon Was
same time similar events will sink and Mrs. Clarence De
s' held across the country byiGraaf.

buildingsand contents can be

I

Executive Board Plans

members present

and contents
Claimsup to S250 lor damage to

i

Surviving are his wife, Fenna
three children, Joan, Jack and
Philip and six grandchildren.
Funeral services will he held
Thursday from Ihe Mottcll Mortuary,, Tliird and Alamito, Long
Beach, Calif.

of Ibis event which is held semi Other board

on damage (0 building

|

College.

Calif. - Al-

Phelps Hall at Hope College East Saugatuck Christian HeDorothy Harrison is chairmanj forminl CluiiTh.

Service

|

Wheaton
punch bowl, and Barbara Cable
A May wedding is planned, and ‘Sandy Slawinski, guest;

f

Plans were

Qlaim

!

hook

Fall Missionary

*£asf

I

Dies in California

—

I

Wheaton College and is cur-' Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Van,
rently employed at Medical Kampen. Other attendants were
(AssistanceProgram in Christine Hebson and Christine;
! Wheaton. Mr. Boutvvellwill be Owens, gift room; Barbara
graduating in March from Leymon and Mark Ludwin,

local

- —

reception

W

S. Boutvvell, j h. the Garden Room of Jack's
967 South Shore
Restaurant. Presiding as master
Miss Shepard has attended and mistressof ceremonies were

chapter.

LONG BEACH.

—

1

flowers.

-

OC

OJ

s,;

assisted by Dave parents, Mr. and Mrs. HerRutgers, sales manager 0 man Schippers are also Holland
Modern Partitions and Miss Sue rc idenLs.

tions and Myra Arnold of
Dwight E c r r 1 , Accountants,
were guests for the evening.
A nominating committeewere
elected to present a slate of
officers for electionat the
September meeting Chairman
is Dorothy Dyk assisted by
Thelma Homkes and Jane Den

ribbon
were

|

was

Doherty,
The group was shown the new
landscapeoffice system called
“modern office modules'' which
gives each office privacy yet
a feeling of being part of a
large office but with no distraction or noise from other offices.
Business was conducted by
the president,Verna Obenehain.
Miss Doherty of Modern Parti-

.

,

attain mem-

by a member of the

.

(

..... - ivVd,sl,ine
died Monday. n the! |ight b|ue ,atin nbiwn
-

Partitions, Modern Laminates. | He is the son of ‘the late Mr
Inc., under the direction of and Mrs. Chris Drost and has
William A. Sikkel, III. vice many relatives in the Holland
president of Modern Partitions, and Zeeland areas. His wife's

I

\

and was a graduate of Lansing j 11,,'1‘ind 0Uritl> (.luband taffeta accented at the yoke stra. 2449 Thomas Ave.; Vicki
W! ,» Central Hi.'.h School.He attend A -sPnng wedding is being and euffs with Venice lace. She Evink, 2515 Brookdale Diwith
had a matching picture frame Judith Heyboer and baby, 127
Upjohn Community Nursing venice overlay while the full c'd Michigan State College and planne(E
worked
for
the
Burroughs
Add~
hat and carried three white River Hills Dr.; Carol De Vries,
Home m Ka|amaz°o following skirt
with malching
carnations with greens tied with 15540 Quincy St.: Lome L a m b,
ing Machine Co. and W.E. Dunn
an extended
lace. Her double - tiered floorin ,, i,..,,,
a yellow
126 West 16th St.; John EssenCo.
in
Holland.
Currently he
Mrs. Hottschaefer was born |en2th bridai illusion veil 1 ml
o aqd' Cum>nll-V he
! Similarly attired
the burg, 100 Weut 18th St., and
in Hamilton was a Holland High •
camelol h.^i "as employed at Northern Fibre
bridesmaids,the Misses Anne Judith Slager and baby, 2044
graduate and attended A psilanti ! piece were accented with the as a shipping clerk He was a
and Vicki Slawinski, sistersof! South Shore Dr.
member of the Holland Lodge;
Normal Schoo In 1910 she mar- same iace she cairie(|
the groom.
ried the late Dr Bernard Rott- ; cascade 0f white roses accented of the Rovaf Order of the
the
Holland
post
ol
The flower girls. Denise Den
NlCtllluis
schaefer in Colombo Ceylon. |with baby*s breath and white )Moosi;
Besten and Jodi Van Kampen,
the Dad of Foreign Service
They served the Arcot Mission j rjbbon streamers,
were dressed in floor - length
nf
in South India for the Reformed
Veterans.
princess style gowns of
QF
Church in America for 45 years, i,™? f.e,nd?n,s
loor ‘
Surviving are his wife, Phylretiring in
I t.af b J1 blue ilnhoii die.s.Ma
and white lace and taffeta with ; GRAND RAPIDS
George
I with bishop sleeves and
militi- lis; five sons, Peter of Battle
short puffed sleeves. They had Nienhuis, 85. a former Holland
Creek, James of Grand Rapmatching streamers in their resident, died Saturday in the
hair and carried white baskets Michigan V e t e r a n s Facilitv,
ids, Douglas. Dennis and Micwith white and yellow pompons, here, where lie had been a resi.
hael.
all at.........
home;
three
daugh......
. ..
.....
The groom was attended by dent for the past several years.
three daughters, Mrs. James H. ! f
I' .V'' ""l
I ee . Barb-u 1 V in
John Zygaj as best man. . Bom in North Holland,he was
(Margaret) Norton of Rochester,
of 1,11,1,1‘ c,,lor‘'d flow,!,s„
Groomsmen were Henry L. Van a veteran of World War I.
Mrs. Kenneth M. (Jean) Vander The flower girl wore a floor- "
Rom 11 o! /‘’1'lan(l. Us
Kabma?^ and
anH Mrs.
\iic len8lh
length "bite
white gown of ruffled Jay
Ja\ 1'Patrici;
Kampen, brother of the bride. Surviving are a brother,
Velde of Kalamazoo
Patricia) Meiste of Hoi-!
and Gene Pety while Danny Martin A. Nienhuis of Holland
Thomas O. (Helen) Fleming ofjchantilly lace and carried a land and Jane Morse at home;
Van Kampen was ringbearer. and several nieces and nephews.
Las Vegas. New: 15 grand- basket of multi - colored four grandchildrena brother.
1 Seating the guests were
Craig
ohllnren- five
flVM great
ornal . grand
oran/I. I „
children;
Miss Sue Shepard
Henry Morse of Cheboygan, a
De.i Besten and Bruce Slaw inmmmmmammmmmmmmmr
children; a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Point West was the site of sister-in-law, Mrs Cecil Morse
.Mr. ami Mrs Evan Shepard
g/ Your ''good neighbor" lor’
Russell Takkcn of Oklahoma
Hottschaefer, 87. of 69

bership, one must be sponsored

vin Drost. 57. a former Holland
Ihe group toured the offices ;resjden| djed here Monday fol
of Modern Products, Modern lowing a brief illness
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^

!

Inc.

s

-.kn

"fs^'me ^
;n,o;;;js
Ihe = •iThl^^^sTS^:
^

^

At the dinner meeting of the more than IJXM) other ABWA
Holland “Charter” Chapter of Chapters.

lie

k

Mks

Kerry Nyhof as grodmsm
Dies at Age 60
daughter of the la^GordOh^dice
"’T
Terry Gentry and T e r r y
Stewart as ushers and Patrick BATTLE CREEK
thl' b<,rder or lhP
Delbert ! is the son
is nt son ol ^ ,s- ^"aJd double
illusion chapel - length Van Slooten, 14203 James St.,
Gentry as ringbearer.T h 0 L. Morsi C,„tf Ea^fhS. ; Vaiukmberg of Holland and
bride's i>ersonalattendant was Holland.
dud at the home of lute Mr. andenbeig. Venice lace. She carried three. Discharged Monday were

. ?ap e . xt '‘,nKed 'heir

iiride.

At

Funeral Rites Held

;

.

Groomsmen were Timothy before the Rev. Edward
Snow and Paul Van Drunen Van Baak uncle of the groom,
while ushers were Tom and T? yeeni!ov’en was pianist
Jack

\

,

!

Delbert

1

The bridesmaidswere Kathy
; Hospitalwhere he was examined
Godley and Pauline Laquerre The bride is the former Tina > and ieleaS(Hjwho wore long gowns i n Marie Bruinsma, daughter oU .
“
.
lavender gingham and blue Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruinsma. 180
RottSCnOGier

purple statice and

Nant,

!

.

trapped in the burning camper

when

the rescue

degrees Sunday afternoon, Monday's humid
heat was not conducive to vigorous exercise,

but the lads in the red and white came
through The annual Red White intersquad
scrimmage is scheduled at 1 p.m Saturday
at Rivcrvicw

was made. Bravery such as

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS,
GINIHAL

2/

photo)

Jerry's is rare in-

deed.
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Models Walk Through

College President

JifLL

Martonosi

by Leo

Debut

—

Kemah

Recent

Accidents

LolpBOTk,d ToShow New

Of

30, 1973

Fall

Fashions

mound.

Great
I Lynchburghas its own private
It was a gala Kriduy alttMthe grotto and the Indian burial ! Douglas llaverdink, 12, son
Wasn’t it great to see Jim plane and diesel bus which will ! Dr. Gordon .1. Van Wylen, noon of fashions and a tour of
of Mr and Mrs Harvey HavKaat pitch a three - hitter in be in use this fall for football, who became the ninth president Kemah. the home of Mr. and Assistingin the serving were erdink, route 2. Hamilloh, suffhis debut last Sunday with the1 The Lynchburg City Stadium, of Hope College a year ago. Mrs. John Marple in Saugatuck. Robin and Vicki Schock, Leann ‘‘red multiple abrasions when
Chicago While
picturesquelylocated on one of has been named to the board of when more than 200 women saw and Nancy Stepp, Dona Can the mini bike he was operating
Unfortunately it was against the foothills of the Blue Ridge directors of People’sSlate Bank the latest fall styles from the nady, Ann Pro/, Margaret and went out ol control on loose
the slumping Detroit Tigers but Mountains, is the home of LBC of
Surrey Shop in Saugatuck and Pam Hascall and friends. gravel Monday at 8:37 p.m. in
for some reason, Kaat has just j football. The stadium hosts ^ native of Grand Rapids he toured the legendary house
----h* private driveway along liltlth
Avc. two miles west of Hamilbeen a brilliantpitcher any many fine teams, including the holds degrees from Calvin Coland grounds. Barb Schanq Is Amonq
a:.... I.— ..I
i « I .11 II .1 . . .1. ...4
J
ton. Allegan County sheriff’s
time he steps on the Chicago Minnesota Twins farm club,
rooins' whTch^^eludtxTthesol- 1 ^ose ia Who s
deputies said llaverdink was
In fact. Twins’ pitchingcoach
arium. living room. den. wine Barb Schang. a 1973 graduateadmitted to Holland Hospital
II seemed like all Kaat had Al Worthingtonwill be head
cellar and patio that held the1 of Holland High School, has where his condition today was
to do was throw his glove on baseballcoach at Lynchburg
overflow crowd. Each model been notifiedthat she will be listed as
the field and the White Sox next year,
narrated her own ensemble asi featured in the 1972 • 73
were beaten. He had a 29- to Vandcn Brink was the
she walked
of “Who’s ttpw
A car driven by Claude C.
life - lime record against theipanihersleading pass theif and
, The fashions were the new fall
High School l^'Csclaw 55, of Saugatuck, and
Sox and even if he doesn't win fumble recovery man last year
look of the longer dresses, suits.
one o,x*ra.edby Louisa Ad. .ana
another game for them, they and was called by Coach Deb
won’t have to worry about los- >j0iani a “real hitter.”
sport clothes and hack-toschool She received a State “f
,L
jumiHMS. pantsuits, sweaters,j Michigan Scholastic Achieve
ing to
Scott is trying out for a
skirls and blouses. F.spcciallvment award. She was active 111 •,0 !n’ ,‘‘lM ol Rlul AvtClaimed on waivers recently dofoilsive back and offensive
popular were the long knits and! the school choir, choir council,
<m<IJD
|)ilK
from the Minnesota wins for end spot for Lynchburg. He was !
$20,000. Kaat has already signed fjrsl lpam a„.aroa in 1972 and
the elegant,long, hostess gowns. 1 co - op and the school
Kn..lm..n 17 of m \
his 1974 contract with hicago was uie best defensive hack we
Many of the outfits were inter- , Miss Schang has Iwen
’f| .
,
for a reported $70,000which is saw ;t|| |asJ Ncar
will; diirls. panls. Unouglmul c sla.es lor
laTinclc li" Ja
about $10.iKK)more than his '
..“ '.
M
vests and shirts to make a whole weeks with the \oung
,.lm,
...
Lynchburg is not only a doopweekend ensemble suitablefor ! Singers under the directionof aj‘, ,
pilule,!
w(J8t
, „
ly religious school but also enfiKdball games, dining and even | Birt Hilson. When she completes!
, .
Kaat has said. Im happy forcas >s|ric( rules. The boys
| this lour she will he leaving ,
’
to be with the White Sox. this mil5j wca|. Hes to class and
is a team that obviously wants
t,oa| j0 ilincb and dm-[
The models were Mrs. Charles for collegein Wisconsin.
to win now and will make use n(M. A„ |hp guvs on thp f00ibHll
Bradford. Miss Barbara Brad- She is the daughter of Milford. Mrs. Barbara Thoeming, and Mrs. Jacob Schang of
of a veteran. I his will eithei jeam mus( have hair cuts too.
be a great break for me next Tha,.s kinf, of amazing
Mrs. Ralph Saveland. Mrs. J Holland.
season or it will be my way nowadays when vou consider Dr. Gordon J. Van Wylen
Ralph McMahon. Mrs. Ron ( o\- Kenneth Fullers Mark
out of baseball.By that I mean th
ai.p fiohiine for
I1-"’8’Mrs’ ,aim’s ,lamborm,gh. | Their 23rd Anniversary
I II find out if 1 can still he nnsitionon the
lege and the l niversity of Michi Miss Debbie Seymour, Miss
of
‘ whi|' Coach Rovef savs ,he Ran and did his doctoral studies Marcie Seymour. Mrs. Kd
and Mrs. Kenneth Fuller
The Zeeland native wrote a whole purpose of the football1,1 ,JH‘ MassachusettsInstitute and Mrs. James
of 5,2 Pine Aye , celebrated
toller ol farewell lo the
-am is missions, he lei il
Planned In the All Samis' 'Heir we^inR anrarersarr
neapolis Tribune saying he cn- be known he expects his players He joined the faculty of the Church Summer Festival of T1
^ U llll,i ,u
joyed his 13 years with the to hit once a game is under University of Michigan in 1951 Events committee.Mrs Janms j^'!111 .. . , .
Twins and the friendships he
and since 1985 he served as Seymour was general chairman nose at enmng "tvwoeo Mr.
made through the Fellowship of ! ..\Vp wi,j prav before a game, j
of the College of Engineer- with Mrs. Marple. Mrs.
Christian
wp wiu prav a*ftera gamc, We lnR unlll coming to Holland in Johnston and Mrs.
‘‘
Greg8,M|.
Mr. and
assisting.' Hostesses
llostcsSu Mrs- Harrison
Runyon
an(,
This letter was different than wjj| wjtness' for the Uird.”
Bcr^nis assisting
the one he wrote several years savs > ^,1 on the football field, j His main field of interest cov- were Mrs. James Lait, Mrs
Mrs. Ben Bos. Mr. and Mrs.
Wn ^'iDcizing the I w i n s we wj|| kn()ck their heads off. ered thermodyamics and eryo- Margaret Schumacher, M r s. Gerald Bonzelaar, the Mes;
|
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management for
firing a pit
f"' ...........
Hitting is the name of the genics (extremely low temp- Ralph Oldenburger,Mrs.
thing coach by the name of game.
erature technology)and he
Johnston and Mrs. Heath Crow.
Johnny Sain.
We know that Vanden Brink authored a textbook “Thermo-;
. .
(
IPs good lo see the two on
has what it takes to play foot- dynamics” which was published1 ,'ull"wmR ll,e Ia>hions,punch

-

.

xrj
winthe

.

i

f

same team again.

hall at

wm

and Carol Fuller.
Mr. an(| Mrs Garland Clark
>n 1958 and translated into Ara-iandcookies were served. Guests and Mr. and Mrs. James Searles
I bic and Hindi. Since then he then toured the house and saw were unable to attend.
' co-authoredthree more lext-

Lynchburg.

Winningcst Division Mentor
Central College s head football

dames Marilyn Schippersand
Ruth Dressel and the Misses

Win Again

.Jlc,lt,a
Brenda „u.,
Bos

d ---ki jw
•
l,ooks'

City Water Treatment p\an[ Fubllc Ke,atlons

1

fountain is in the yard of the James Sheridans in Sauga-

Chairman

Mr

golf outing held recently at; Avery D. Baker of Holland.
Clearbrook
currently serving as lieutenant
For the fourth consecutive governor of the Michigan
year, the three - some of Cliff Kiwanis. has been 11 a m e d
Steketee. Bill Homminga and Michigan Kiwanis public rela-j
D a r r e 1 Schuurman defeatedtions chairman by the newly
‘Tiger Teusink. Don Shine and elected Kiwanis Governor
Greg Gorman in a Best Ball Thomas Oliver of Hillsdaleas
Scramble
announcedto the state Kiwanis
The winners recorded a 73 conventionrecentlyconcluded1
score while the losers were al Ann Arbor.

'

i

1

S

i

&

back six strokes at

'V.

79.

Baker participatedin the con-

and Mrs. Chester Johnson,

announce the
engagement of their daughter,
140 East 20th St.,

Shirley, of 21 Madison, Zeeland,

I

to Larry Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn H. Johnson ofWyoming.

Ron
.

Schippcr
. Zeeland native

j

background is one of the old (150 to 200 years old) oak
(Sentinel photo)

1

:

Avenue School and her fiance'
teaches at Martin Public

i

Schools.

Fountain
By Lorraine

v

99-28-2 ‘

record .775

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
Butch Kragt. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
j

.V/'

slates.

The Dutchmen have

never

had a losing season and have
won four conference championships under Schippcr. His
Central teams have not lost
more than three games in a

1

j

m

*
V

Tubergan, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Aalberts, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Bronkema. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

|

season.

j

FUN IN THE HEAT

Solid as "Rock"
That's right — Solid as the

;

sixth grader

Tom

“Rock” upon which new

Dan Klomparens, Neil Darcy

Lynchburg Baptist College is

and Fred Palhuis.

t

Eleven-year-old Carol West, a

at West Ottawa Middle

School, builds a

at Holland State

Park in the humid heat which enveloped the area over the
weekend Sunday's maximum of 95 was under the 96-dcgrcc
reading Aug 9. Readingsof 91 were recorded Aug 6, 7
and 8 as well as on seven days in July and once in June.
The high Saturday was 87, the same temperaturewhich
was recorded at noon today. Carol is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John West, 878 Butternut
(Sentinel photo)

Houting.Mr. and

Mrs. Del Jordan, Mr. and Mrs.

—

sandcastlc today at the water's edge

!

Unable to attend were Mr.
and Mrs. Al Kenning. Mr. and

[Mrs.

New Program

Steve

V,

Ma \

Mr. and Mrs. Dale
4 Rouwhorst and Melissa, Bill
Wheeler and David, and
Kalkman.

ment with

practicingin Lynchburg,

three-year course

j

Dr.

1

“

:es

w

|ed by Master Craft Corp.
Kalamazoo.
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Pln'< ;m(l blue daisies

ForChamber
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years old.

l,sn',l'Paula

'nameanllo Mattend
llcf
were

R,,mv,"i,n'

,
l
Joey
accordingIn old photngraphieKv,,,!,,,,,.,r„l v King
records ol the area. I here are
h
several on the properl v
, ,
1 .. ,.l(’am||
overlooks the town
sirvwl llv M,s ll'll,,'rl
and Mrs Scholton under a tree
The Sheridan name is
familiar one in Saugatuck
h"'°
lory. I h e late George and
Sarah Sheridan came to Sauga\A/ 1
1
luck in 1909 when he was the riano Workshop Slated
1 last lighthousekee|>er until 1914. At Blue Lake Arts Camp
This was after the new
ok-.)V.nv
1

r„i.,
^

which

M

w
it

To Be Elected

Mow.

|

11 tied
[

.1

Her

to live

n

“
n-

Wl,h
l a

harbor

m.

J

The Holland Chamber of Commerce is conductingan elec-

annual

Siiugatuek l.j(,hlll

and the Wo,.ksho|l s, L

l;er husband died

hoys attended area schools until t|u,

tion-by-mail to elect five members to the hoard of directors

1

for three-year terms. Ballots
must be returned lo Chamber
headquartersnot later than 5
p.m. Sept. II.
Nominated are Lewis Beem,
Donnelly Mirrors; Robert J.
i Den Herder, First Michigan
Bank and Trust Co.; William J.

'

(.jlllipnpa|.

i'
ci 1.
, 1 •
is
aun-s Sheridan rclirnl in specializes
.

.

U

h

y II

.

7

1

piann

„

al

h(l|.(1

who

J a n s 111
.
in teaching piano to
.1

:!9,l after teaching, being a pre-school children and class
principaland superintendent of pjan(, w,|| (|jr(,ct lll(, worksh(,p
; Schools m Ironwood, Mich., and presenting slop • bv • slop ways
.came hack lo Saugatuck with of loaching Stewart piano
; his wife to make his porman- lessons to all ago groups. The
nil home. Joseph has a .summer method is now printedin braille
home in Saugatuck now. Just and available Ihrough the
recently,the James Sheridan’s Library of Congress Divisionlor
!

Advertising;

son, Steve and his wile,

Walter J. Roper. Roper, MeyMaryland. An LBC assistant ers and Knoll; Jack Vannette,
coach is John Cartwright,a Warm Friend Apartments,
former star quarterback
Present officers are Floyd

Tama,

|hr Blind

al

Folkert, president;

Don

Stoll

z.

K;

This will he the first year and Harvey Buter. vice presiof football at Lynchburg and denis; James Hoffman, treasiinypi' arblivl in a press relcasi/ nrcr
Donald Hann and Warren
that the school will play on the Willard, past presidents.Other
junior varsity level this year directorsare John Amaya, Jack
and gradually grow until il De Roo, Dr. Donald De Witt,

y

\

iflNUAL

•f

be"
colleges.

j

competing against the better Hampson, Donald Ihrman, Ron
state
aid Robes, William LaBarge,
A deeply religious man. Royer Harry Nelis Jr., William Oonk,
said, “just how fast we will Dale Van Uorl and Wayne

Lord.

‘

Wyckoff.

WORKSHOP

The Stewart Piano Method

,

)

f Al0,0,m

were given to the mothers.
The yard and garden arc in
Those who had birthdays
themselvesa show place with
were Susan Hamm. Chadwig
old oak trees, espeeially one g,.
d.

Five Directors

frow, is up to the

P

ers of flowers grow around the
al ,lll‘ Ludwig Scholpoo! which is lighted at night M l,1 . ,nine lo1l several children
when the fountain is used. The yHchiaimg their lirst birthday,

in-

sfegfl

Navy.

(M

fountain from ihc ground up
about r.1- feet

volves investments, real estate
Lynchburg’shead mentor is mortgage lending, commercial
Rock Royer, an ex-assistant loans, retail lending and credit
coach at the U. S. Naval analysis.The school graduated
Academy, VirginiaTech and 5(H) persons at commencement
exercises and has an enrollment
of 1,800 students.
Riksen has been with People's
eight years and he and his wife,
Joni, live at 784 Maryland

Murdoch, Adex

r;:;

nf (.arm| cjn(|ei.|,|(K;ks

Va.

Scott Vanden Brink
accepts football scholarship

Vvn nxpU)c

"" n'llu! Al,"a

Binn in Texas, she and her
home, husTiand came to the FennviHe
; he made a fountain using 14 area 12 years ago. He died
Miss Sally Boes
! cop|R‘r spouts and cones in a this past January.
Miss Sally Hoes and L a r r y copper bowl with a circulating Surviving arc five sons,
Cooper are engaged and plan to pump. The fountain was built Rafael. Romeo, Rod. Raymond
be married in June of 1974. five or six years ago. and when and Carlos, all of FennviHe; a
| Their parents arc Mr. and ' the James Sheridans came back tlaughtcr.Mrs. Jose (Diana)
Mrs. Donald Rocs. 2480 Sierra to Saugatuck, brother Joseph Esquivel, also of FennviHe:six
Dr.. Zeeland, and Mr. and Mrs. decided their attractive vard grandchildren and a brother and
Richard Cooper of Kalamazoo. was the place for the fountain. two sisters in Texas.
.Miss Hoes attended Michigan The Sheridanbrothers found:
Slate University and her a concrete bird hath to mount Five Children Feted

Robert Riksen

The

Juv'v'umui Ul

daughterNancy. ! rR

So. in his spare time at

founded.
Scott Vandcn Brink, former

West Ottawa football flash, accepted a football scholarship to
Lynchburg and is presently

his

cie;,'’on-

•tv* .
;

Hooting,

!

monvvealth Edison, had an argu-

I

engineering creation could lie Memoria| Hosphal following a
: just as attractiveas an artistic three-day illness

!

1

!

;

old h|T he would build some- ,lf n,,.,,. Map|e SL, FennviHe
j Hung that wold show that an;
in BlodBeli

|

a

-

mum,u

! ’rt**

I

percentageand Earl Banks of
Morgan State College ranks
third with a .758 clip on 90-28-2

lift

Joseph Unwin Sheridan, formerly of Chicago and now of KArr D
Havelock. N.C., a semi-retired lx’
! consulting engineer for Com- C..rr.,mkQ nf. kf)
!

j

with

moved to Saugatuckwhere

;

c

NCAA.

;

|

at 413 Hoffman St., Saugatuck. »,f members of the family.

Robert Riksen. assistantvice
.. T
coach, according to statistics president of Peoples State Chemetron boftbal Team
released by the
. Bank, has graduatedfrom the lias Second Annual ricmc
In Schipper s 12 years at the graduate school of hanking at
The second annual Chemetron
Central helm, Flying Dutchmen the University of Wisconsinin
softball team’s picnic was held
grid teams have won 83, lost Madison
• Saturday night Tunnel Park'
23 and tied two contests for
a torrid .778 percentage.
Darrell Mudra of Western
Illinois University is second

Hohl

Merits of design from an cn- : W>H practice law.
gineeringstandpointor an artis- The Sheridan clan now intic* standpoint led to the crea- L'Mes three generations who
tion ol an attractive fountain ; visit frequentlyand can admire
in the garden at the home ot ! lhe fountain which will cerMr. and Mrs. James Sheridan L'linly he passed down to one

Kiwanis convention.

was the setting lor the hamburgcr fry and pot luck supper which
i was followed by a woman vers! us men softballgamc.

Art

Is

Engineer Proves

m

their son,

;

property.

trees on the

planned.

Jim. also were present at the

r, .

is

;

;

Graduate Studies

at night

is lighted

the base which sits in a pool surrounded by flowers.In the

'

Mrs. Baker and

five

when the fountain is in use. A concrete bird bath

I

Riksen Completes

Chicago

his brother, Joseph, in

j A November wedding i:; being!

“Teusink was so confident vention as a training faculty
" ""’ that they were going to win. member as well as a delegate
that he went out and bought at large. He presented a
a revolving trophy.” said Colonialof Zeeland colonial
Schuurman, known around the dock to retiring Kiwanis
Governor J. Stewart Wilson and
golf circles as "Big Daddy.”
1 Mrs. Wilson on behalf of the
: retiring board members.
i

was built by

has 14 copper spouts and cones and
:

j

I

It

years ago and brought to Saugatuck in 1971. The fountain

Miss Johnson teaches at Apple

tourney.

•X

tuck

Miss Shirley Johnson

Inn.

||

W

ART OR ENGINEERING? — This attractivecopper fountain is the answer of an engineer to an artist that a
piece of engineering ingenuity can be a work of art. The

of Zeeland, is the nation s
i*
nin cost active college division cold rhat s ,he ua-v ll was Baker Is Named Kiwams
ningest
active college division agajn at ,he annua, Wyoming Plluir np/n#- n. r .
n
1

jL

SANTA'S HOLIDAY IN SAUGATUCK
and
in the

“hut

summertime Santo and

-

Santo needs 0

p|a“

*« coll lh«» Sougatiick
Mrs, Claus arrived in Sauga-

office. After dinner at Coral Gables, Santa walked with
the judges to view downtown Christmas displays and later

:ior~ PM

miS JANSMA
RAMSHORN DR.

presented prizes to winners. First place went to Port 0-Cull,

305',

tuck by boat Saturday afternoon and distributedtreats to

Ted Kimbell, proprietor;second, East of fhc Sun,

IRIMONI, MICHIGAN

the children on the waterfront The happy couple toured the
town and then set up headquartersin front of the post

Antalek,

l

Warren Louis; third,

Mam

Dr

Street Antiques, Frank Van
{Sentinel photo)

September 7- 8
Friday

-

Saturday

•19.112

)

•

.
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f?w!ZT^GraSSmid |

Twin

Announced

Engagements

30, 1973

5jsters

Become BrideS

I
%

Miss Janice Rae

Rouwhorst

Mr. and Mrs. ClaiJdc

Evelyn Jane V.mdcr Kolk

Mr. and Mrs. Karlo Vander

Rouwhorst, .»4lll lniilhAVo., an Kolk of Holland annunon* the
I notmeo I he cnfiaRcment of their , engagement of Iheir daughter,
daughter, Janice Rae, to Larry I Kvclyn Jane, to It. Douglas Van! |
-Lee Sehutt , .son of Mr. and Oss.’sonof Mr. and Mrs. Robert! 8
Mrs. Ray Sehutt, 14105 Harry | Van Oss of (irand Rapids.
j

|

SMi.ss Houwhorst

||

is

A" O^- «

woddi„K

ft

planned,

is

i

at Top Line E>|uipment and Mr.
Sehutt at Rig Dutchman.
A spring wedding is being!
planned.

L

v
' '' ’

...

'y

Mrs, Keith Alan

^.w4p|

mmmmm

Koemun

Mrs. Larry Dale Reimink

IVdii Den ficrrjephoto)
(Van Den Berqe photo)
insertionlace and wide ruffle,! gowns were Mary’s matron of Miss Laurie Dykema and Ed
...
Politer plioloJ
GraafschapChristian Reformed I/nig veils edged in the lace honor, her sister,Mrs. Donna Menken wore in charge of the
wedding vows were repeated : boui|uel of assorted flowers dotChurch, Miss Marla June Schip- fell from matchingcaps. Marla Soholten.and bridesmaid, Miss gift room. Program attendants
Eriday by Miss Lavonne Sue ted with baby’s breath and
jper became the bride of Keith carried a cascade bouquet of Ruth Reimink, sister of t h e ] were Miss Jillayne Koeman and
Grassmid and Ussier .lay Gem- trimmed with s t r e a m e r s
Alan Koeman and her twin tiny white carnations with a groom. They also carried col- Miss Jana Koeman.
men Jr in Borcufo Christian matching the dress.
sister, Mary Lynn Schipper,] center consistingof
small onial bouquets of white, pink The Koemans left for a
Reformed Church before
Similarlyattired were the!
j became the bride of Larry Dale lavender orchid highlightedwith
and lavender flowers] southernhoneymoon in Gatlin" bridesmaids vrith Miss Pat
I Reimink.
baby's breath. Mary carried a highlightedwith baby's breath, burg, Tenn.. and will make Iheir
Ward De Vries was organist
,,
The couples exchanged their • similar bouquet of tiny white Attending Mr. Koeman were j home at 8944 West 25th St.
the evening ceremony and Mrs. ,(’mm,>n
<>nd Mrs.,
wedding vows before the Rev. ! carnations with a center of pink his brother, Ted Koeman, as The Rciminks will reside in San
James Grassmid was soloist. Steven Grassmid in yellow and;
! Kenneth Koeman while the Rev.
sweetheart roses highlighted best man and John ArnoldinkRafael, Calif., following a
Parents of the couple are Mr. the junior bridesmaid,Miss
Miss Debra M. Pelon
Bernard Den Ouden offered the ! with baby’s breath.
as groomsman, with J a c k j northern wedding trip.
and Mrs. Chester Grassmid. Marcia Gemmen in lavender,
The engagementof M i s a
P1'
Mrs. Marge Marla’s matron of honor was Koeman, also the groom’s! Mrs. Koeman is presently
route I, Zeeland, and Mr. and Attending the groom were
i
„
Snoeymk was organistand Mrs. her sister. Mrs. Jane Stoenwyk. brother,as usher. Mr. Reimink ; employed as a secretary at
Mrs. Lester Gemmen, route 2. Dennis Gemmen as best man,'
.Delira M. felon to 0 a ry I Judy Kcmpkcrs was soloist.
and the bridesmaidwas Miss ! was attended by his brothers] Lamse Agency, Inc., in Holland,
West
Larry Grassmid and Steven
Welseott is announced by her The brides are the daughters Elaine Jongkryg.
wore with Jim Reimink as best man, [Mr. Koeman is employed at the
Miss Pamela Ruth Ebels
1 he bride’s gown of sheer Grassmid as groomsmen and!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard ()f Mr. a nd Mrs. Lawrencei floor - length gowns of lavender Bob Reimink as groomsman Holland City Police Department
organza over polyesterorgamly Janies Grassmid and Alan:
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Ebels, Pelon, 91 West 40th St. Mr. | £chiPIK'r' , 5,786 14:lrd
• crepe having short
puff e d and Glenn Reimink as usher.- j while attending Muskegon Com•
featured a fitted bodice with Gemmen as ushers.
r
, Parents of the grooms are Mr. [sleeves with a V-shapedruffled
129 East 22nd St., announce the .
The reception was held in the munity College majoring in
| Welseott is the son of Mr. and
and Mrs DonaI3 K()(,man)f)048
Victorian style yoke and collar A receptionfor the newlyweds
engagement of their daughter,
eFect on the bodices.The skirts Holland Christian High School ! police administration.
and long fitted sleeves with was held in the church base-j Pamela Ruth, to Richard Layne .Mrs. Raymond Welseott, 5347 West 146th Avc. and Mr. and
were , covered with
sheer Cafeteria with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Reimink was employed
cuffs, all trimmed with Venice ment with Mr. and Mrs. Frank]
Mrs. Charles Reimink, 132;i ! flocked organza consisting of Dan Koeman as master and at First Michigan Bank and
Dusscljee,son of Mr. and Mrs. | East 40th St.
lace and lace appliques. The full Kuntz. presiding as master and
Warren L. Dusscljee, 774 New
[pink, lavender and green and ; mistress of ceremonies. Mr. and lTrust Co. Hcr husband is serv.
Miss Pelon is emploved bv A,ia;,^std,;iP- route 1.
skirt fell into a chapel - length j mistress of ceremonies. Mr. and
Castle Dr.
XLO
Micromatic. Mr. Welseott. T,u‘ hri(,e-s chose white gowns (were softly gathered with a Mrs. I, any leusink attended
_
train with two rows of Venice Mrs. John Kuyers attended the!
An April wedding is being is a junior at Michigan State (,f Pol-v - organza and Venice! deep
. ruffled hemline. They car- itlie pencil bow! while .Miss Judi : ,nS “ thc 1 v Arm> ln S;in
lace around the hemline a n d punch bowl while Mr. and Mrs.
planned.
; University ma
j o r i n
in insertion lace having high! ried
ried colonialbouquets of white,Lsienk and Miss Sandy Vander ! Francisco, Calif.
lace appliquesevenly spaced Ronald Grassmid and Mr. and
agriculturalengineering. necklines, modified e m p i r e pink and lavender flowers ac- Hie registered the guests. Mr. ^he rehearsal supper was
throughout the skirt and train Mrs. Robert Grassmid attended
iccnted with baby’s breath.
and Mrs. Cal Meiste, Miss Mary given by parents of the grooms
| A 1.174 laic summer
with three rows of chain lace the gift room. In charge of the!
L.
i is being
b , demi - hell skirls ended 111 the
Wearing similar pink crepe ‘Vanden Berg, A1 Schrotenboer, in Graafschap Church
loped lo each applique. The guest book was Robert Gcmmantilla veil was attached to men. The bride’s personal atat
a eamclot headpiecetrimmed tendant was Miss L u a n n e
Hesselinks
with the same lace appliques. : Kloostei man.
Mrs. Louise I). Harndon. 7ti,
She carried a bouquet of pink The couple will live at !l«54
of Rcsthaven,died in Holland
Ph. D.
roses with assorted flowers and Port Sheldon Rd., Zeeland, after
Hospital late Wednesday folbaby’s
a Canadian honeymoon.
John Hoogstra of 129 East
Mrs. Larry Grassmid, matron The bride is employed by lowing a short illness.
33rd St., recently received his
of honor, wore a pink flowered Modern Products and the groom
Her only survivor is a son,
Dr. I. John Hessellnk, newly
Ph. D. from Michigan State
dress with long sleeves and an by A. Gemmen & Sons, Allen- the Rev. Harrison Hardon of
- elected president of Western
University.He is thc son of Dr.
empire waist. She carried a dale.
Milton, Fla.
j TheologicalSeminary,and Mrs.
Jacob T. Hoogstra of 161 East
Hosselink were welcomed at an
! 27th
St. and the lale Anne
i informal buffet party held at
Hoogstra.
the home of Prof, and Mrs.
A graduate of Holland ChrisRobert A. Xykamp in Holland
tian High School, he received his
Wednesday evening.

Gemmen Jr.

Mrs. Lester Jay

5^“-'

Thursday

evening

in

(

a

forin

the

,

|

,
I
'

Olive.

.

j

i

i

j

They

A

a

g

^

wedding
planned.

D. Hardon

Succumbs

!

,,

!

Mrs.

W

^‘"8

. „

76

Are

John Hoogstra

Welcomed By

!

breath.

Receives

Seminary Faculty

i

1

)

Given by the entire faculty
of the seminary, the guests ineluded all the faculty members
and their spouses. The meal
was served at decorated tables

j

I

j

on the lawn of t h e Nykamp
home with the grace being asked by Prof. William C
.

Brownson Jr.
Later in the evening Dr. and
Mrs. Hesselink showed a series]
of selectedcolored slides

]

representativeof their 20 years
foreign]
| missionaries and educatorsin

jOf

service as

Tokyo. Japan. Many

scenes

ksn* 4m
------------------

:

which had been visited by members of the faculty in previous
years were shown to the group.

.

;

DEBBIE KAMPEN

The committee responsiblefor
the event included Prof, and
Mrs. Nykamp, e h a i r m on,!
I together with Dr. and Mrs.
Brownson and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kleinheksel.

WAS NAMED

FITTING

,

’AsahwiNK

AND SHOWMANSHIP CHAMPION

{

John Hoogstra

I

masters and specialistdegrees
from Western MichiganUniver*

The Hesselinksare now in
their home at 98 West 12th
j

BREEZE ALONG ON BIKES - These hardy
young men, Norm Taylor, 16; Kevin Vondcn
Bosch, 16; Jack Taylor, 26, (left to right)

and Rob Me Ember, 16, (not shown)- returned Monday from a two and one-half
week, 900 mile bicycle journey to Ironwood
and back. The vacation including camping,

and swimming went without incident
until the day before their return when a
car backed into Rob's bike at Silver Lake.
Rob was not injured but his bike was damaged and he rode back with Kevin's RCYF
group that was also at Spring Lake
Sentinelphoto)
fishing

(

He

! The new Western Seminary
school year will begin with
orientation activitieson Tuesday, Sept. 4. and will continue
through that week at Camp1
Geneva in Holland, with the
first classes held on Mondav,

a

|

,

I

i

]

!
,

'

Sept.

is presently employed as
psychologist for the Ottawa

Area

IntermediateBoard of
Education and from 1964 to
1972 was director of special edu-

cation andn school psychologist
for the Allegan County Intermediate Board of Education. Dr.
Hoogstra is a member of the
MichiganPsychologicalAssociation. Michigan Reading Association and the Council for Excep-

i

Make

Bicyclists

sity.

Street in Holland.

in.

High School Honor Book
features Pamela Timmer

tional Children.

|

900-Mile Journey

seventh annual edition of
"Who's Who Among American

"We startedout with a prayer from New York, and spend
and Jesus took rare of us all week there.
the way."
Carrying about 20 pounds
That's how Jack Taylor ex- apiece of equipment (two pup
plained the fun and sucre ; of tents, cooking utensils, clothing
the 9011 mile bicycletrip he. hi
and some food), they figured,;
brothers and a friend made to accordingto Kevin, that tlteyj
Ironwood on the Michigan
averaged t»5 miles a day on the,
Wisconsinborder in the l ppor six-day trek up and lit) miles
a

:

Dutch Dance, GAA. Pep Rand
and Marching Band. She was
also an officer in Christian
Youth Crusaders of Immanuel
Baptist Church and sang in the
Youth Ensemble.
Miss Timmer will attend
[Grand Rapids Baptist College

j

They stayed off the

busk'r!
roads, Jack said, and bad no
flnmghls us lo where their next/
real problems except for travel
pedalling adventure would lake
ing and camping in rain two
them.
or Ibree days. The days oil be
.lack, 20; his brother. Norm.
bikes were filled willi cooking,

I

l

10; Rod McKiiibor, Hi.

foster child who lives

w

the

lishing,

ilh their

-

swimming and washing

at the laundromat,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
—
— Lhe — best — to# — uf — ib^y.
IM^Ioi'.
or, aim-TTirir
aiuUI lien ineiiu;
lilCiid,' iximui
K<K
Vanden Roaeli, Hi, son of Mr. journey, while camped at Silver
and Mrs, Myron Vanden Hoseh, Lake, a eai hacked into Rob’s
loll the Taylor home on tHilh bike, putting it out of com
Avc. mi Aug. 2 and leliirned : mission. Kevin knew his RCYF
group was also at Silver Lake
Hi days later.
The trip was (he culmination and arranged lor Rob lo leltirn

of plans storied Iasi snniimT with them.
alter bicycling lo Ludiiiglou.
The young men figured they
They had then decided lo go spent about $75 on the trip and
In Ironwood and a greed to meet j are anxiously talking nboul
Jack's friend. Chuck Richardson * where Ihcy will go next.
;

]

GRADUATED Wolfgang
SI

runt/ son of Pastor and

•

•

v

•

N.

•

;>;• v

Summer

Home

LAKE LUZERNE, N. Y. The Rev James Mulder, in his
ltd', of Highland Park. N. J.,

•.*" -

tiled at his

.

LYNN VAN SLOOTEN WON RESERVE FITTING AND SHOWMANSHIP CHAMPION IP

summer home

here

Entlav He was a graduate of
Hop«* College, Holland. Mich.

this fall.

formeTlv

Named
. /
Champions

of

Holland, now

missionaries lo
Unca, was giadimted fr.ua
Andrews l niver ily, Berrien
Springs,on Sunda; , Aug. 12,
with a master of arts de-

education.He is
teaching grades <9 at the
Seventh day A d v c n I i s
School
Molwood, Newfoundland. Canada.

gree

m

l

m

land,

Arc

//-si

Two Treated

», '

i

Vw

'
“.“2 nm
E™
Sion,

at Hospital
Tiim' ,» ;
Linda K. Gon/ales, 25, 01
Johns Dr., and a p.issrui'i-igi
1 "
llilc
.1 III .1 (ll I. V. I I « •. . I
her ear. lit
Iwo month old Unsliil ion -hip lille.Y m frie Ifi7:{ 'StalT*
The nine"* ring horse show
Gonzales, wciv tientcd for min I II Hoi se Show held Aug. 21. held nmiualK lor I II memho''s
or injuriesat Holland llospilal
t’ompeting at MichiganStale ages 12 lit; attracled close to
] and
(‘leased following a two I niversilv against lepreseuta 50(1 spectators and 5ou l H ers,
lives ol Michigan’sl;V,(KH) l-H All part ieipal ing m the compe
j ear collisionwith Janet Itult
' man, 52, of I9H East :i5th SI.,
horse* members, Debbie Kamp lilioii were selected on a <|iiota
( l‘Tida\ at ll 57 a
The Bull en r. of Holland, was named basis by couiitv officials. M •>[
man ear was heading south on both liltingand showmanship were county 11 horse show
1 Harrison and the Gonzales eai
champion and reserve pleasure miu‘rs
i

I

as

Surviving are his wife, True,
Lynn Van Slooten, It', of Zee and the Michigan 4-11 Youth
won the reserve idling Horse DevelopmentalComniit- •did one son, James, both of
Jersey; one sister Mrs.
and show inaitshrp ehampionship tee loordmaiedthe event.,
Fippd of Grand ilaven,
in the Quarter Horse division.
Mich., and several nieces and
.mi Sandy De Jonge
Vicky Stewart Among
nephews in the Holland Zeeland

Local 4-H'ers

'

serving
,

James Mulder

Dies at

1

a day on the five-day return.

They relumed Monday and on
Tuesday were already posing

Rev.

High School Students, 1972 - 7.V
1 The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
: Lester Timmer, 50 Vander Veen
! Avc., she was active in Spanish
j Club. Pep Club, Student Council.

•

Peninsula.

He and his wife. Mary have a
son, Eric.

Miss Pamela Timmer. a 197:1
i graduate
of West Ottawa High
School, will he featured in the

'

i

m

was east on

1

collision occurred,

I7!!i St.,

when

the

champion in
division.

tin'

grade horse

Dr. Richard J Dunn, MSI

animal husbandry sbetialist,

w, wu

area.

Four persons suffered minor

will i.M.uu. ...... ....... ,,|
\ iek\ Kay Stewart, a gradual
of \V<'st Ottawa High School.
She is Hie daughter ol Mr. and
Mr.-' Ray Stewart, 267 Franklin,
She was active in Senior

IWron SRd 8 tWj°'V‘rcollision at.

.

Jiimedown township
P m.

fit

Thursday,All were

Iheir

to

own treatment In

were Gerald Van Slokem.
of Wyoming, driver of a
( lioir, Yocalaires, Nation a
westbound on Byron his
songcr,
Robert Pell, to si
Honor Society, State Honors
l

1

|

»

[ lioir

and Living End Singers.

Wyoming, George

Vleycri

of Muskegon, driver of
Miss Stewart will attend Cen-

MichikanUnivei

southbound on 24th
• wife, Cora, 74

Aw

,

a

an
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Miss Jacqueline Galien

Wed

to

M

Brian Klein/ans

30, 1973

Holland Schools

MissResseguie

Announce New

Becomes Bride Of

Time Schedule

Jacob Trevino Jr.

—

Due to

anticipated program
changes and the implementation
of a lunch program in the Holland Public ElementarySchools
in September.1973. it has been
necessary to make some adjustments in the hours of the school
day. These changes will in no
way reduce the amount of instructional time each student

m

20, of Athens. Mich., collided
along
Columbia Ave. 80 feet north of
12th St. Police said the Riivas
car was northbound on Columbia while the Merchant auto
was southbound attemptinga
left turn into a parking lot.

Tuesday at 4:34 p.m.

John James Vande Wege,

Mrs. Thomas Walcott
(Ttnamur* photo

1

and dismissal is at 3 p.m.
E. E. Fell Junior High School
classes begin at 8:15 a.m. with
the noon hour from 11:55 to
12:40 p.m. and dismissal at
2:30 p.m.

Newlyweds Are
Making Home
Lansing

In East

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Roger R

1 ‘
.

_

Wedding vows

guitarist.

Mrs. Brian Kleinjans
The bride chose a white
Miss JacquelineFlo Galien, northern Michigan,the couple garden gown of dotted swiss
trimmed with Venice lace
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. will live at 76 West 16th St.
Robert Galien, 129 West 39th
The bride will be a junior featuringa low ruffled neckline,
St., became the bride of Brian at Grand Valley State College short bell sleeves and natural
Kleinjans, son of Dr. and Mrs. and the groom is a graduatewaistline.The full-length skirt
Everett Kleinjans of Honolulu, of George Williams College in wa* also trimmed with a ruffle.
Hawaii, on
A white picture hat was trimin

Chicago.

1 A

rehearsal brunch was given me^ with matching lace, veiling
an(l "bite satin bow with
streamers completedher outfit.
'She carried a bouquet of three

Tr-•. .

parents.

by
of

I

bv the groom's

Western Theological Seminary

was performed by the groom's!
grandfather,the Rev. John Ho$pit(ll

NotCS

of

Miss

For Fire in

Roxanne Marie Resseguieand
Jacob Trevino Jr. were exchanged Friday in Kingdom Hall

niQnWOy AlOCS

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Walcott,335 Maple Ave.
The outdoor garden wedding
was performed by the Rev.
Folkert Faber with Miss Diana
Holthuis pianist for the afternoon and Roger Paxton,

Smoking Blamed

(Nelion photo)

.

Car

n

... & n

[

,

,

j

“si ^St,

^

^

^
system.

.

u

N1"?

,

4'4

breathand

t

oasis.

streamers.

transnnrtfltinn ..

^

K“hder

S^a ™

Vinnie.

Mary E. Baird and Bridget
Pierce had a wonderful time as
the fun-lovingBritish sisters in
an upper apartment.Although
the roles are brief, they are

A

plummy and

Dorothy Lee Tompkins, wife
of Director Dyas, served as
stage manager and Richard
Guenther designed scenery and

|I

^•

1

w
ScevunVand b^
g
guests ' ' '
.

^

.

- -

DIRECTORY

|

Haven.

Michigan

”
r

sisters of the

r

.
Gata

bride
: .

^

Ei*hlh SL and Ky'e
’ I Slooten’ 14203 ,Iames

--

Van
MirS?

SL

1

af

?™c

bMaH?^n k

hITtS

“po^.'

Jt 22- West 01ive- and Andra Liza1 belh Mieras’ ,8- Douglas; Lon-

S
S
laJ.

!

tra.

n

i

.

,

Harvard.

Jr., 19. West Olive, and

Zeeland;
David Russell Wheeler, 20, Zeeland, and Vicky Lynn Van Vels,

Drift-N-Free

Campers Have

19, Holland;

August was a busy month for
Drift - N -

Free Camping Club. T

IN ROTC

-

James G

HELP

Tenney, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John R. Tenney,

h

e

p

Force Reserve

19, the

Jerry Holthof attended

the

Danish Festival in Greenville.
Attractions included an Art
and Craft Show, Flea Market,
Danish dancers and a Saturday
afternoon parade. Sunday they

Training Corps field training
encampment at Plattsburgh
AFB, N. Y. Tenney is a
junior at Michigan State
University.

_
„

,

~cr~

Perry, (left) of 650 Pineriew who otteos the

University

^ba'rma", „ ,

Z

^

. .

L“
,

State

•

Rtiidenliil

No Job Too Lirgt or Too Sm«ll
430 W. 21

it

Ph. 392-8983

WANT SOFT
WATER?

—

CALL

AND SAY

Residential

Mark 50th Anniversary

i&j

• ConvertibleBoat Tops
• Mooring Covers
CUSTOM FABRICATORS of

mu!

Canvas & Synthetic Products

WEST MICHIGAN
Canvas & Alum. Co.

PHONE 772-6471
RENTAL — HOME OWNED

157 Central Ave. 396-6064

COMMERCIAL

Holland Ready
Roofing Co.

@2

for Horn#,Slor*
Industry

Fully Insured

mm^
BODY SHOP
BUMP SHOP
QualityWorkmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODYWORK
R.E.

Complete
Repair

OURS

J

K-

Army

course at the U.S.
Engineer School, Ft. Belvoir, Va. Glupker is in the
Army Reserves and is preMrntly working in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kraai, 24 Wassink, Mr. and Mrs. Don
IBlh St., will celebrate (Thelma) Ncderhoed, Mr. and
Uielr 50th wedding anniversaryMrs Glenn Kraai. Mr. and Mrs.
Wltfi ,m open house Saturday MWarv (Shrfron) Overway, Mr.1
in the Sixth Reformed Church I and Mrs. Ed (Carol) Mulder.
Lounge where friends and A daughter,Marilyn, died ini
relatives are invited to call 1954.
from 2 to 5
There are 15 grandchildren
Their children are Mr. and and three great - grandchildren.

Fast

p.m.

•

-Bumping# Painting

• Mochanical Repairs

•

Radiator And
Lock Repair

I

Mr. Saturday evening their
Kraai, Mr children will entertain them at

Mrs, Bill (Florence) Brady,

and Mrs. Vernon
and Mrs. Nick l

A

r

1

y n e ;

i

Holiday Inn.

De Nooyer Chev.
600 I. 8th — 396-2333

HEAVY SHEET METAL

WORK
•

AIR CONDITIONING
DUCTS

•
•

HELI-ARC WELDING

Air Conditioning

1

8th St.

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL

Service
•

E.

PHONE 396-236)

•

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kraai

BARBER FORD

US-31 and

392-9051

C

BUILDER

and Commercial

ROOFING

.....

HOME

• STOREFRONT
• REMODELING
t CEMENT WORK

18,

of

Of Michigan and Cindy Hoffman, of 8245 Cottonwood, cam'J
h0ld
Jcnison a student ot Ccntrol Michigan University,talk tember at Van Huron
with poetry teacher Florence Trefethen of Lexington, Mass. Park near South Haven.

and

,

Second Lieutenant John A.
LOCAL PARTICIPANTS - Two area girls were among dudf
.....
1CI1H
Glupker,
son of Mrs. Tena
-wMtert from - Michigan's ^kur-yoorcotteges
| John Van Loo,' vteir ^president; GlUpker, '2072 — Lakewood. **
and universitiesto attend the seventh Cranbrook Writer's John Dreyer, secretary
and the late Howard
Conference held lost weekend at Cranbrook Academy
treasurer; Jerry Holthof
Glupker, completeda nineArt, BloomfieldHills. Following a poetry session Marcia delegate, and Ken Host, con
week engineer officerbasic

*he

HAROLD
LANGEJANS

MobiU Hornet and

For

Trailers

the White River Campground
near Montague. Members attending were the families of Jay
Datema, John Van Loo, Lyle
Bezile, John Harthorne, Ken
Host, Paul Van Dyke and Jerry
Holthof. Guests for the weekend
included the families of Hank
Levering, Burton Brink and

Ja^Da^^^^^

He is married to the former
Ruth Mennenga, daughter of

• ENCLOSURES

attended church and Sunday

j

YOU

Serving The
Holland - Zeeland
Area With

COMPLETES

of epidemiology

Section of Epidemiology and

t PATIO CANOPIES

school providedby the NCHA
host chapter.
Aug. 24 - 26 the group had
its regular monthly campout at

Dale Aalderink.
Activities were swimming,
biking and a three - hour canoe
trip. After the Saturday evening
potluck the business meeting
was held. Officers for the com

field

Biostatistics;
chief of the Epizootiology Research Section of
the National Cancer Institute;
and a research investigatorin
epidemiology and infectious diseases at the Public Health Service Communicable Disease
Center in Columbus, Ohio.

• AWNINGS

Officers

r ennvil'e:Gerald Nelson
John Thornburg, 21, and Deborah
Van Dyke and Lynne Boyne, 19, Fennville,

weekend of Aug, 17 -

familiesof John Van Loo,

In his

he has been a senior staff
member in the Mayo Clinic's

Raymond Dean

Maria Christina Sauceda,

,

teaching positions in veterinary
medicine at Ohio State, Michigan State Universitiesand the
Universities of Minnesota and
North Carolina.

1650

Waukazoo Dr., recently completed a four-week U.S. Air

Francisco Rodriquez, 19, and

members of the

Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences. He has held

Commtrcial

Roscndahl, 20. Holland, and Arlene Jellcma 19, Zeeland.

August Outings

Harthorne, Paul

Lavonne

(Sue Grassmid,18,

EXPERTS

Dutch Dance and Horizons.

and

I

!

:

His most recent post was assistant to the director, National

OrZ”

ctb.

j

She is a member of S i x t h
,H? site offMrtain
Lt0dRe
r Cars MIVen by ^URUSl Van
nhiLnnhv and pre^pp* nie Gene Vis> 24’ ZeelandChurch. She was
the
the reception.
Mr. Langevelde,
82, of 230 Dart- orlng ln philosophy
Mar,en Dean Boersen 23 given the Edwin
J. Barkel
and Mrs. Ross Verplank were m0uth, and Debra Lynn De
Jamestown; Dennis Ray Styg- Memorial Award, earned a Gold
master and mistress of Weerd, 18. of 629 West 27th St., Bridal showers were given by stra ,9 and Jane E1, * p
Cord, State of Michigan Compeceremonies while Kathy Vander collided Monday at 10:36 a m. the bridesmaids; Mrs. A 1 19) Holland; Ronald Jay Borr titive Scholarship and UniverZwaag and Ken Westenbroekat Dartmouth and Harvard. Po- ,,naPP;t./^rs-Ren Gwen and 27 and Hazel Ruth Helder 2? sity of Michigan Regents Alumni
were punch bowl attendants.At lice said Van Langeveldewas J^rs- Llifton Spyker; Mrs. Paul Holland.
Scholarship.
the gift table were Connie northbound on Dartmouth while )[ander ;vleulen and Mrs. j Mj , , ... .
Miss Wolters will attend the
Kleinjans and Ann Southerland,the De Weerd car was east- )Vllb«rgHaumann; Mrs. Erwin Mchael Albert Rutledge, 2
University of Michigan School
After a wedding trip touring bound on
j Young and Mrs. John Smith. ; ^ Ma ^ Ann Ga tan 19, Ho - of Nursing this fall.
The groom’s parents hosted .a„n, V, a^U: , ^a^. Dyken, 31,
Cynthia
Joy Nienhuis, 19,
a rehearsal dinner at Holiday and
.....
.
Holland; Lester Jay Gemmen
Inn.

T

Dr. Richard A. Tjalma

LET THESE

J

Ja

assist-

ant director.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Steven John Baker, 22. and She is a 1973 graduate of
groomsmen. Seating the
where she has accepted an
were David and John Kleinjans, st-; Leonard Lubben. 669 undergraduate assistantshipSusan Jo Tinholdt,21, Holland; Holland High School where she
Steven Edward De Ridder, 19. participated in Symphony, Pep
brothers of the grooom, while Pine Ave.; Bonnie Walker, 432 with the mathematics departKimberly'and Patnna

having been named an

SERVICE

|

2n(J

Dr. Richard A. Tjalma, a
former Holland resident, has received a major appointment at
the National Cancer Institute,

—

^

^

Cancer

Mrs. George Mennenga of Hoi
land, and they have two sons
Richard Jr. 19, and Eric, 15
lighting.
Dr. Tjalma’s parents are Mr
This week’s program included and Mrs. Mike Sermas of Hoi
a questionnaire for Red Barn i land.

|

^

director Dyas

missed no opportunitiesto draw
an extra laugh.

.

and
Seminole;

to

For his 1973 production,Pro- His responsibilitieswill include
ducer-Director James Dyas re- liaison for the Institute with the
tained the reverse casting of his National Cancer Advisory Board
first production a few years ago, and the President'sCancer Pancasting Red Barn regular Bruce el.
Hall as the sports writing slob
A 1948 graduate of Holland
and big Don Bonevich as the High, Dr. Tjalma received B.S.
compulsivelyclean “nut” and and D.V.M. degrees from Michihypochondriac.An apartment gan State Universityand an M.S.
setting for two such men living in epidemiology from Harvard.
together cannot help but bring
out the best comedy lines in the

»

1

1

>

Institute Post

better movement on the stage
bald 'la a"' set. The stage design called for
teleptae ^a eentraT*"5 Stephens, also the bride's sister. : nlia* Beginning Day Tea at the
uno telephone
ieiePnone a central dis- and Yolanda Trevino, sister of home of its president,Mrs. Phil a ceilingand overheadchandelier, tasteful wallpaper, alcoves
patch office. It has been operating in larger cities in the the groom, were bridesmaids. Adams. Plans for the year were and all the necessary doors.
Each wore
turquoise blue
state.
announcedand yearbook The numerous poker scenes
gown with picture hat and carchairman, Mrs. Russ Hedrick, were among the funniestin the
ried one large pink tipped mum
production with all players outdistributed program booklets.
with pink streamers.
standing.William Tost appeared
Mrs. Jack Bonzelaar anAttending the groom were his
as Speed, Norman Anderson as
brother, Ted Trevino, as best nounced that a steak fry and Murray, Michael Salvador as
Licenses
man and Martin Trevino and hayride are scheduled Sept. 8, Roy and Robert Bugnand as
(Ottawa County)
Michael Stephens as grooms- while Mrs. Lloyd Dunwiddie,

maid

Easll4tbst'

as

Opening Monday night to a
responsive audience, "The Odd
Couple” is the answer to the
desire for light entertainment
with lots of laughs. It is a
comedy that a person can attend again and again and enjoy
it unabated.

Named

,

Pale,

1

v

Rapp and John Query

Former Resident

|

j

™"

j

ving lo be just the right selection for the last play of the
season at the Red Barn Theatre
at Saugatuck.

^

1

^

etc.

...

I

m

customersasking preference In
choice of plays, curtain time,

Js7V^™Tls

;

Ptasnik

“The Odd Couple,”which Is
jus about everybody's favorite
Neil Simon comedy, is pro-

Marriage

'l'’

!

By Cornelia Van Yoorit

.......

white carnations,white pompon w™
mums, yellow sweetheart roses,
Maureen Foley as soloist and Admitted to Holland Hospital lavender and mint green
Karen Wennell as organist. Tuesday were Marilyn Brouwer statice, light blue starflowers
a
The bride wore an organza Zeeland;Yvonne Klomparens, and white baby's breath trimVirginia med with white streamers.
gown trimmed in peau d' ange
Charley Miss Pam Walcott, sister of
lace with a high neckline,high
23
rise bodice and appliqued long *!on^’
®onJ1'e Wesbey, the groom, was maid of honor,
sleeves edged in lace and cuffed ^mh Haven; John Matchinsky, She wore a floor-length
Issued
with ruffles.The A-line skirt 95 West
B!iuur- sleeveless princess style gown
featured lace a p p 1 i q u e s sema')2nc‘
s,-: Rena ,n bght blue whipped cream
gathered at intervalsand a ruf- Bruischart, 266 East 32nd St.; dotted swiss with self-tie bow
Ways and Means chairman,anRichard Wainwright Muzzy men.
fled hemline with trim brushed Laura Sale 181 East 32nd St ; with streamers in back and
nounced the Christmas card
Jr.,
24,
Boston,
Mass.,
and
Susan
The
reception
at
the
Tulip
train. A camelot headpiece held GenevieveTurner 3036 68th white pinafore-style
ruffles over
sale would be conducted again.
her elbow - length bridal illusion^e.; Jennie Ten Have 321 West each shoulder. She had a white Blanche Beebe, 24, Holland; City Rod and Gun Club was
housewarminggift was
veil. She carried a bouquet of J?th /t: Pishorz Bronislaw. picture hat and carried three Thomas Jack Habers, 19, and presided over by Mr. and Mrs.
presented to Mrs. Adams. Also
concord vpllnw sweptheartl ^ran<* Rapids; Michelle Hedg- long-stemmedwhite carnations Diane Lynn De Fouw, 19. Hoi- Savas Chaves as master and
land; Max Loker, 21, and Linda mistress of ceremonies. Mr. and attending the meeting were
roses, white carnations
*«»««• Me lied with white streamers,
baby’s
MUlan, b637 Riley St.; Kevin Wearing similar dresses were Vander Velde, 20. Zeeland; Mrs. Robert De Vree were at Mrs. David Lightfoot and Mrs.
Kristine Onnerwall was Grant. 5951 136th Ave. route 5; the bridesmaids with Lynn David Gerald Westfield,19. the punch bowl while M r s. Jim Wissink. The next meeting
and PatriciaHeath, 18, Zeeland; Eleanor Brady and Sue Brady is Sept. 10 at the home of Mrs.
matron of honor for her sister. ^pHera''zaCab,r:’raD'
Wast Horowitz dressed in pale yellow
Robert Willis Avery, 21, Ridge- were in the gift room. Register- Adams.
She wore a floor - length gown 22nd
,Dona>d „Bu,™' „Co- ?,utb C"hen'
and
of colonial desien in vellow vert: Barbara HaR. 108 Jeffer- Mane Hinman, pale lavender, field, N. J., and Diane Kay ing the guests was Miss Sylvia
nylon sheer overfaffeta having
and dessie De Camp. They also wore white picture Steenwyk, 21, Holland; David Trevino.
a vellow print pinafore overlay;1'1
bals and carned s"»>lar Wayne Bjorum, 23, and Barbara 1 After their wedding trip to
Jean White, 21, Holland. northernMichigan,the newlywith an empire waist and long! Discharged Tuesday were 1105frsBernard Henry Eckwielen, 36, weds will live at 247 Lizbeth Dr.
sheer sleeves. A yellow picture | Grade Charles and baby, 2087 Voug Wolbert was best man
The groom is employed at
hat and a bouquet of forever West 32nd St.; Keith Jeppesen, for the groom while Kenneth and Judith Ann Den Bleyker, 26,
vour long - stemmed yellow T94 Jacob; Dianna Gala viz. West Brus^Mark Jones, brother of Holland; Lucio Longoria, 18, Miles Laboratory,Zeeland.
roses, baby's breath and ribbons ol'vc; Stephen Carter. 1406 the bride- and Lric Jones were and Sarah Rivas, 20. Holland;
Michael L. Redd, 20.' Glendale, Miss Barbara Walters Is
completedher ensemble. South Washington:Grace Birk- groomsmen
Wearing similar dresses and b°lz, Fcnnville; Joan Griffith ^rKnapp aPd Ariz., and Sally Ann' Glass, 21, Included in 'Who's Who'
Hudsonville;Dennis A. Koeman,
orange picture hats were the and baby, 1370
20, and Mary Kay Meyering, 18,
bridesmaids. Karen Kotman. Sharon Tanis, 5 East Eighth St..
.
_ ,
- , The 1972-73 edition of "Who's
Zeeland; Robert Coleman who Among American High
Mary Jacobs and Marge Apt. 628; Evink infant. 2515
Brookdale Dr.; Gordon Sloot- *'Ir- and Mrs. Michael Jones Bishop. 23, GrandviUe, and School Students” will include a
haak 2219 Marlacoha nr Ana were
howi attendantsand Sandra Lou Kaper, 21, Holland; hiQg^phy 0f Barbara Ellen
Attending the groom were
Mr PuncbMrs
Arthur Tills Jr., 22, Holland. Wolters, daughter of Mr. and
Stanley Wojtowiczas best man
j H j
, „ ; were guest book attendants,
andn Joanne K. Plantenga, 21, Mrs. George Wolters, 247 East
and Richard Gustafson, Allan
564 The bridc ^ a senior at Grand
]2th st.
Klarren. Music was provided

For Red Barn Finale

Careless smoking was be- Simon repertoire.
lieved the cause of a fire that
One might hope that if Dyas
of Jehovah's Witness.The 6 p.m.
ceremony was performed by burned out the back seat of a ever produces the play again in
Dean Hasten while Sharon 1966 model car parked at 40th Saugatuck (and he could) that
West Apartments on 40th St. more predictable type casting
Dykstra was organist.
„ Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Holland would put Bonevich in the heTransportationmet with the P/e"ts ,he bnd' are Mr' firemen returned an hour later man role and the smaller Hall
after the flames were rekindled. as the meticulous “Mr. Clean,”
city manager's office staff Mon- ,
Firemen were called to Baker notwithstanding the fact that
day concerning requirements
Furniture Co. at 24th St. and both Bonevich and Hall have
for a proposed Dtal-A-R, do
Wcst a,,,, s,
Columbia Ave. Tuesday at 10:28 long ago proved they are
Transportation (DART)
...
.. ... The bride wore a floor-length a.m. when smoke was reported believable in any role.
Holland IS among the cities gow„ o[ hand-clipped Chantilly in the building. Firemen stayed
Dyas said the 1973 season
imder considerationfor a state- 1 jace
seqUjns an(| peari
at the building a half hour but has been a successful one, but
funded project to bring DARI lrjm an(j featuring a sabrina, WU1U
1111VI „„ lllc.
could find no fire.
attendance has been down with
to smaller communitieson a neckline,fitted bodice, long' At 11:50 a.m. Tuesday firethe majority of people laying the
tnai
sleeves and full tiered skirt. !mesn respondedto a tree fire cause to daylight savings time.
Brian Chase, working in the Her chapel-length veil of silk in the vicinity of 33rd St. and
It’s hard for people to go inside
city manager’s office, said a illusion was trimmed with hand- WashingtonAve.
while the sun is shining, even
proposal would be submitted to clipped Chantillylace. She carfor stellar theatreentertainment.
council next month as one of ried a bouquet of pink carnaWhile Dyas retained his castXi Beta Tau Holds
tions,
white
button
mums
and
the preliminary steps necessary
ing of main characters, staging
Beginning
Day
Tea
to qualifyfor the state project. baby’s breath with white
was completely differentfrom a
DART offers door-to-door
Xi Beta Tau Chapter of Beta few years ago, allowing for far

Lodge. \r\’
j

West

Mrs. Jacob Trevino Jr.

The High School begins at
a m. with dismissal at 3:25

Walcott are residingat Apt. H, | 'n “
1565 Spartan Village. Michigan
State University,East Lansing, . .
A . «
following their marriage Aug.
18 at Marigold
"r
The bride is the former Peggy UlSCUSS TrCHlSlt
Lynn Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Jones. 438 Van
Representatives of the State
Raalte Ave. The groom is the Departmentof Highways
j

68,

18th St., was run
down by a bicyclist and knocked to the sidewalk Monday at
3:45 p.m. as he stepped from
the building of EssenburgElectric, 52 West Eighth St. where
he works. Vande Wege was taken to Holland Hospital for xrays. Police said the bicyclist
identified himself and provided
an address but officers said
there was no such address.
of 32

Beginning Thursday,Sept. 6,
the followingtime schedule for
the Holland Public Schools will
be in effect: elementary schools
begin at 9 a m. noon lunch hour
is from 11:45 a m. to 12:30 p.m.

Choice

Fine

—

Cars operated by Bernabe
Grand Rapids,
and Margo Eugenia Merchant,

receives.

Saturday.

Recent

Riivas, 21, of

1

The afternooon ceremony
Mulder Memorial Chapel

'Odd Couple'

Accidents

EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL

INC.

PHONE 392-3394
467 Ini Lakewoodllvd.

